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Nation remembers dreams of civil rights leader 
By Brian Gross righl<. 
Special Assignment Writer 
Almost 25 years have pa.c;scd since Manin 
Luther King Jr. was fatally shot on a hotel 
balcony in Memphis. a violent death for a 
man who sought hi s dream of a social 
revolution through nonviolent means. 
King ranks as one o f (he most intriguing 
figures of .be 20th century along with leaders 
such as Hiner. Sialin and Ghandi . whom 
scholars have SIl.ltfy for y.:ars. said julius 
Thompson . S l Ue: professor in Black 
American Studies. 
touched , such as hi s inn uence on the 
women' s movement . his concern for the 
plight of the po..- and his role as a promoter 
of peaee. A large pan of his later w..-ks were 
against Vietnam , Thoml'son said, and 
scholars will look at his international 
contributions more in the future. 
Edward Jones, University Housing 
director~ said he is most impressed with 
King 's versatility. People tend to simplify 
what King has done for minorities and 
African Americans when his ideas were 
much broader. 
' 'Civil rights is what he's most known f .... 
but there were five or six areas he was 
equally knowledgeable in." Jones said. 
"People only ",,,,,,mber the '1 had a dream' 
" People spend a lifetime ttying to figure 
him out: ' Thompson said. "His legacy will 
flow from the issL!e of civi l rights, but he 
re. 'Iy fought f ... human rights." 
The man whose binhday the nation honor.; 
too.y is best n:r-:<mbered for baving a dream 
of a sociely without discrimination. but his 
ideas and contribt.uions extend beyond civil Many of tbe sides of King bave no! been 
"His ideas were so universal:' lbompson 
said. ''In addition to universal themes. he was 
an excellent orator. And his message is 
timeless. a mos. . ge of hope in the search f ... 
broc.herbood and sisterhood." -1CING,~5 
Movin' on up l 
JIICIde Francque, an undecided freshman from ~, 
whMIs a dolly IoacIecI with her paraonaI belongings Into 
Mae Smith .... Idence "·,,n. She returned to Carbondale 
from the ~ break early Sunday afternoon. 
Jobless rates clim'b 
Southern Illinois unemployment tops state list 
By CIwIsty M. GuIDnkI 
General Assignment Writer 
Jim and Nancy Jaco bsen of 
Murphysb..-o are ttying to fight the 
!"!s ing unemplo/ ment rate in a 
region of the state panicularly 
vulnerable to a weakened state of 
economy. 
"Times are tough right now," 
Jacobsen said. "I'm a stud""t and 
am having tTouble finding a job 
that will work around my 
schedule: ' 
The Jacob~ns are part of the 
growing number of jobless people 
in Southern Illinois. 
Seven of the top 10 counties for 
statewide unemployment rates are 
in Southern D1inois. 
Jackson counI)I's unemployment . 
rate rose fr..-n 3,236 jobless people 
in November 1990 to 5.557 one 
year later. a 9.1 percent rate. 
Hamilton has the hizhest 
unemployment l1IIe at 25.2 percent. 
2. 141 people out of work. Perry 
county ' s figures rose to 4 .796 
people, a 22.4 pen:enL 
Other southern counties 
suffering from high rates of 
unemployment include Alexander 
at 17.9 percent, FnutkIin at 17.6 
pereent, Pulu k.i AI 16.2 pereent, 
Pope at 14.9 pen:enI, Union at 14.6 
pen:ent and WiUiamson County at 
12 percent. 
With such grim unemployment 
figures in the area. Jacobsen said be 
is considering moving his family to 
-J08S,~5 
Illinois parties continue map fight 
'cs.pIte tlnal 
By Todd W-'-t 
--State mapmakers are forging 
ahead with the approved venioo of 
a Republican-<ltawn map of new 
legisialil'e districts in Illinois, as 
Democrats vow 10 continue eff..-ts 
to overturn the map. 
The latest map, approved Jan. 10 
by the D1inois .Supreme Coon. is 
expeeted to give Republicans the 
upper hand in the 1992 el«tions 
and control of the Illinois House 
and Senate f ... the next decade. The 
new map eontained no substantial 
changes to the Southern; Illinois 
area but afl.:-cted many distriCl'i in 
the Otico&u area 
The new map was approved by a 
4-3 ruling in the State Supreme 
Coon where Democrats hold a 4-3 
_1IAP, ~5 
President· cancels 1993 fall break for University 
By Christine Lanlnger 
Adm,,,-,,,mtion Writer 
SIUC l'Iesident John C. Guyon 
has canceled fall break. starting in 
fall 1993, and has moved the 
scheduled fall break for 1992 to 
Halloween weekend. 
sruc started the fall break three 
years ago 10 halt the "riotous ~t 
party" .lJid had become the anpual 
Hal!oween celebration . in 
CaJbondaIe and to provide a ~d. 
Local residents 
ml'rch to remember 
Roe v. Wade case 
-Story on page 3 
Guyon aa:epIs proposal by city officials to move '92 fall break Gus Bode 
semester break for sludent~ and 
faculty, Guyon said. 
Deputy C ity Mauager Jeff 
Doherty said the city manager 
along with the police dcpanments 
urged GUy'on to reconsider the::. 
scheduling of the 1992 fall break. 
As a resul) . Guyon moved fan 
break from DeL 17 to 20 to DeL 30 
to Nov. 4. 
Health officials: 
No vaccination, 
no registration 
.:....story on pagv 6 
1be deci~ion to raum to a \l,'eek~ 
long break at Thanksgiving with a 
proposed mid-oemesler day off was 
"a compromise thai meets the 
needs of as many people as 
possible," Guyon said. , 
Although the ~ of fall 
break wiD DOC be effective unIiI £111 
' 93. Undergraduate lltud .. ! 
Government President Jack 
OpInIon 
-seepags4 
a..IIIed 
.-see page 11 
ComIca 
.-see page 13 
Sullivan . aid l;SG i. claiming 
viclory. 
"The (caIcndw) dIqe is greaL 
We (USG) have been uyin, tn 
accomplish this for two months 
rDW," SuUivan said. 
The procedure of gaining 
legislation to aboliab the fall break 
_8fIEM,~1D 
Jackson County 
ranks low emong 
state radon ..... 
Dewga undefeIdacI 
In c:onference play, 
bMt Blue Jays by 10 
--story on page 7 
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Sports 
--..,--Above, two Creighton defenders -'Ie the ball away from 
Salukl sophomore center Marcelo da Sliva. SIUC beat 
CnIIghtDn 92-G SetunIIIy 81 ttIe ArenIl, Improving to 12-2 end 
~ In the Mlnourl Valley. Rlllht, Junior guard Tyrone Bell 
splits two defenders .. he goes up for two of his 14 points . 
. Dawgs in first 
Amaya nits 1,OOQ-point 
helps foil Jays' upset attempt 
By Tony Mencueo 
Sports Editor 
Ou= points 998, 999 and '.000 
were I110Ie than just a mileston.: for 
AsIuaf Amaya. 
The junior big man said hi . 
three-point play with 12:10 left in 
the second half against Creighton 
Saturday was much more 
imponant 10 the basketball Salukis 
because it stopped the opponents' 
IIlOI1lOIDm. 
.. . am not concerned about 
individual performance as much as 
I am in doing what it takes to win 
games." be said. 
Creaghton whittled a 21 -point 
halflimro lead to just 2, but that was 
the closest the Blue Jays would get 
after Amaya's tum-around jumper 
and subsequent free throw. 
The Salukis went on to win 92-
82 and improved to 12-2 on the 
season. They claim sole possession 
offint place in the Missouri Valley 
Conference with a 5-0 marl<. 
Amaya, who moved to 23rd on 
the SIUC a114ime scoring list and 
is at the top of the MVC in scoring 
and ",bounding. finished with 15 
points and 10 hoards. 
_ DAWGS, pege 14 
Men's track team wins indoor meet 
By __ T, Renclullch 
Sports Writer 
After placing second last year to Georgia 
Tech in the annual Saluki Indoor (nvile. 
SIUC's "",~" lJaCk team carne back to take 
the 1992 crown. 
Following SIUC, which scored 118 total 
points Saturday. was Georgia Tech with 99. 
Alabama with 78 and Mississippi with 77. 
Southeast Missouri closed ",,1 the eight team 
field with 19 total points. 
Despite taking first , head coach Bill 
Cornell said he se:s complacency on his 
team and feels there is still worit 10 do. 
"After not seeing the team for nearly a 
month I wasn't sure who had worited over 
the break. ...fter seeing the team it is obvious 
that half of them didn't," Cornell said. "We 
_ very fOflWlale to win and it just shows 
how much talent this team has when only 
half of them perform well and we still win." 
Kenton Rolle earned SIUC's only first 
place finish in a track event by winning the 
55-meter dash. 
In the 200-lReter dash, Rolle scored a 
21.89 which earned him second place. But 
the time was still good enough to earn him a 
place in SIUC's record book. 
"RoUe definitely had the most impressive 
day of anyone on the team," Cornell said. 
"At 18, he is very talented and before it's 
over be probably will eam All-Amc:rican and 
Women ra~rS fail to defend Saluki Invite tit;e, 
drop to third against tougher southern teams 
By __ T. Rendullch 
SportsWriter 
SIUC's wornen's track 'team fell shoo 
of its goal of capturing the. annual Saluki 
Indoor Invite for the second consecutive 
year when they placed third. 
Alabama captured first place honors 
Sah!rday with 147 total points and was 
followed by Georgia;rech With 104. SIUC 
with 64 and Murray State with 52. 
But. going in to the inyite women's 
head coach Don DeNoon expected I110Ie 
competitive opposition thaii last year. He 
said be felt that his team wciuld do well to 
place as high as third. 
the Olympics." 
SIUC'got a bad break in .the 55-meter 
hurdles when Ed Williams, who won his beat 
in the .preliminaries. false started an4 was 
disqualified from the eveRl. " 
Also placing high in lra~k events were 
Mike Danner. second in t~ S.(X)O·mcter. 
Neil Embenon. third in the ·mile. and Rob 
Caner. fourth in the 
In the <I'II' . m,'IP, 
"This year the competition was 
extremely tough. It included soufhern 
schools like Alabama and Georgia Tech 
which, in addition to having a great deal of 
talent, have other advantages." DeNoon 
said. "Many of the schools have shoner 
breaks than us and can spend I110Ie time 
worlting and they I .. ' e boner weather so 
they can get outside." 
Nacolia Moore earned a second place in 
the long jump and a ~ourth place finish in 
the triple jump. Her longjump distance of 
18' 4 3/4" ranked her fifth in the 3;UC 
record book. 
-INVITE, pege 14 
respectively. 
The me:t' s squad showed their strength 
and picked up a majority of its ""ints in the 
field events. 
SIUC dominated in the 35-pound weight 
thmw as they placed four athletes in the top 
six including Brian Miller and louathan 
Hirsh. who IOf'k the- first and second 
respectively. 
P?ge2 
~'UJ (jarC£ens 
We Welcome ~veryone BQtk 
The best of the East mnts thv best of the 
West at KEW GflRDEHS. WheN tlunar., 
SzechWGn and Mandarin Cuisine is sc:rwd 
with tM accent on quality. The best 
traditional reclpcn where vvvryone is WN to 
find something dvlicioas on oar (omplClte 
menu. Wv offir lunch specials, delightful 
dlnnvrs, cocktails, and that delklous SClnday 
Butfvt.. 
-7k ft'Uu" t. u-~ tJd4r. /U<e _ -.t ~ 
~ " tu,-t-.u---
•<- :,~, . i 
11"11) 
Hoars: 
Son. - Thurs., 11 A.M. - 9:10 P.M. 
Frl. - SGt., 11 A.M. - 10:30 P.M. 
SClnday Buffft 
n:oo A.M. -1:00 P.M. 
15Z0 S. Park ,,""1M, Hmln 
Daily Egyptian 
Open 24 
Hours 
kinko~' 
the copy center 
Maintaining a modefate weight may 
-.:e your risk of heart aIIack, 
13rcak92 
BEACH 
• 3 Oceanfront Pmperties 
.. 
• 1-4 Persons Per Room 
• Pools, Jacuzzis, Large Sun Decks 
• Games, Prizes, Contests Daily 
• Restaurants, Lounges 
Efficiencies and Oceanfront Rocms Slighlly Higher 
5 Nights Minimum Stay Required 
800·874·6996 
BEST WESTERN LAPLAYA RESORT 
HOWARD JOHNSON OCEANFRONT 
DAYS I~ 0CEAtI=R0NT 
Call 1-800-854-1234 
for your FREE 
30th Anniversary 
Official, Spring 
Break 1992 Guide! 
January 20,1992 
News~rap 
world 
GERMANY UNVEILS HOLOCAUST MEMORIAL -
Officials inaugurJ'.ed Gennany 's first central mem~rial to the Holocaust 
Sunday, 50 yew; after Nazi leaders formall y agreed to go ahead wi'!1 the 
systemalic nlurder of millions of Jews. The memorial is in the Herlin 
Wannsce suburb, where on Jan. 20, 1942, leading Nazi officials adopted a 
document which called for .. the final solution of the Jewish question in 
Europe." None of those officials is alive today. 
EGYPT TO ATTEND MIDEAST TALKS - Egyptian 
Foreign Minister Amr Moussa will fl y to Mo~cow for the Mideast 
multilateral talks , but one Arab envoy cast doubt on whether the talks 
would occur a fter Syria and Lebanon announced they would boycol! 
the parley."Moussa will lead Egypt's delegation 10 the multilateral laIks 
scheduled 10 begin on January 28th," a foreign ministry statement said. 
The talks would deal with disarmament. 
NORTHERN GEORGIA MAY SECEDE - As forces 
baWing for control of Georgia stepped up their campaigns 10 win the 
hearts and minds of the people - and the weapons of neutral Soviet 
troops, an ethnic r.tinority in the northern pan of the republic was 
voting Sunday on whether 10 secede and join Russia. The supponers 
and opponents of ousted President Zviad Gamsakhurdia agreed the 
area should not be allowed to secede. 
UZBEKISTAN STUDENTS SENT HOME - Thousands of 
students dernonSUllted Sunday in the capital of Uzbekistan for a fourth 
consecutive day, but authorities were using a new tactic to break up the 
prolCSlS - canceling cJa«es and sending students home. The government 
has sought to end the crisis by us ing police to break up the rallies, 
critic izi ng local officials for failing to consider the students in 
implernen~ng economic reforms and finally by SlOpping classes. 
nation 
KERREY SUPPORTS TRADE RESTRICTIONS -
Democratic presidential candidate Bob Kerrey said Sunday he supports 
restricting Japan's access to U.~ : markets in response to Japan 's own 
proteCtionism, but docs not support a bill that would limit Japanese ear 
imports. On NBC's r,ows program "Mcct the Press," the Nebraska senator 
reaffirmed his iJOsition tl13t the 542 billion trade deficit wi th Japan must 
be reduced even if trade restrictions mu~' be used. 
o 
BUSH APPROVAL RAl'lNGS FALLING - Wi th public 
approva l mungs falling because of the recession, Prcsid .... m Bush will be in 
danger 01 losing re-election if he fails to deli ver a strong State of the 
Union address Jan. 2~ showing he is an effective domestic leader, two 
Republican political strategists said Sunday. On ABC's "This Week with 
David Brinkley," Republican pollster La nce Tarrance said Bush 's 
approval rating has fallen from 52 percent to 35 percenL 
state 
LOW INTEREST RATES HELP HOME BUYERS -
Nearly half ~f the people purchasing homes in 199 1 were first-tim e 
buyers. laIcing advantage,of plunging interest rates in a marl<et in which 
the average U.S. home sate price was S17I,600, a report said Sunday. In 
its 16th annual survey of -18 major housing marl<ets, the Chicago Title & 
Trust Co. found that 45 percent of the 4,3 million Americans who br,ught 
homes last year were "fust -timers." 
CHICAGO EXPLOSION KILLS THREE- Searchers frond 
a body Sunday in debris hauled [ror" a neighborltood rocked by a series 
of nalUrai gas explosions, rnising the death 1011 in the fiery blasts to three. 
The charred remains, [eportedly of an un idenlified woman , were 
discovered in rubble caned away a day earlier [rom the city bl0Ck that 
was suuck Friday by the ""plosions, which injured five people, destroyed 
10 buildings and left d07.ens homeless in bitter cold. 
f 
- United Press International 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers spot an error in a news article , they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Aceuracy Desk 3t536-33 11, cxtroSion 233 or 228. 
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Dillard jOins state race 
to replace Richmond 
Local residents use march 
as silent protest to abortion 
By Terl Lynn Carlock 
City Writer 
Ca rbondale Mayo r Ne il 
Dil la rd ha s vOI\!d as a 
Democrat in primary ciccu'1ns 
si nce 1978 but will break the 
mold in March when he C<1SlS 
hi s first Republica n VO l e for 
himself. 
Dillard form<lll y annOU'lccd 
Fri day hi s candidacy for {he 
office of stale representati\'e of 
the 115[h Dis tr ict ~H a press 
conferen ce at th e South ern 
Illinois Airpon . 
"TIlis is not a decision made 
quickly, and I believe I can be a 
real service to the people and to 
the area:' he said "I consider it 
to be my responsibili ty 10 o ffer 
my services." 
Republican candidates Chuck 
Daugheny of Carbondale, Jean 
lbendah! of Tamaroa, and Mike 
Bost of Murphysboro also arc in 
th e race for the sea l being 
V3C3 1Cd by rhe retirement of 
Rep. Brucr. RiC hm ond, D· 
MurphysbolO. 
Dillard said he hopes to serve 
the people of Southern lIIinois 
as Richmond has in the pasL 
" Rep. Bruce Richmond has 
~rvcd us wi th dignity, respect 
a understand ing fo r many 
years," he sa id. " And I plan to 
be able to serve the people of 
(hi s district wilh the same 
dedication that he has sh')wn." 
Southern Illinoisans arc proud 
people who take pride in their 
school s , hospi tals . th e ir 
University and businesses. BUI 
bei ng proud is no longer 
enou~h, Dillard said. 
" We must compC'.l c for 
"AIIfE:- AIR MAX ~ Reg. $110 
$94.99 
Guaranteed Savings 
Athletic Footwp.ar and Apparel 
fA lfNOS DON '] lH fRlf NOS 
ORIVf DR UNK. 
---- ------ -.- _. 
indl!strics wi th many o ther 
states and nations, and 10 be 
successful," he said. 
"Vo,'e must impro ve ou r 
tcc hniqucs and usc our Slatc 
governmcnt to atlra·' t industries, 
cmrcprcncurs and t:nanciers 10 
aSS ist us in further 
developmen t .. 
Illinois ccm llO! continue to .lo;;k 
schools to do morc wi th less , 
Dillard said . 
"The state mus t f unJ 
cducaLion to me level which 'ile 
Constitution provides if w(, arc 
(0 h3VC schoo ls whidl ca n 
educate the children of ltc next 
cen tll1)'." hc sa id. 
People must work IO,4cther to 
make the mOSI effecli \'e use of 
thc money availab l..:, Dill a rd 
said. 
Dillard. who was .!Icc lcd for a 
second term as m; yOf in 199 J. 
said hc plan s to continue to 
se rve as m 'tyor while 
can~!13i.l~ning for Lhe sem in the 
Ill inois hOUse. 
Th e Republ ca n c hairmen 
from Jackson, Perry and Union 
counties sa id mey will sUpPOr! 
Dillard in hi:;: campa ig n f or 
clr.ction. 
Jackson Celumy Republican 
Pany Chairn an Gale Williams, 
w:1O has kn" .. vn Dillard for 25 
years, sa ic he is d e li g hted 
Dillard is ru ming for the 11 5th 
Dis tri c t 01 the Rcpubli ca n 
ticket and is not bothered by the 
way qillard has previously 
voted. 
Uni on Co un ty Republican 
Chairm1ln Frank Keistl c r and 
Pe rry County Republi ca n 
Cht\~rman Gene Morri s al so 
support DiJlard in hiS campaign. 
By Sherrl L. Wilcox 
General As~;gnMent Writer 
More Ih:m 100 local res idents 
and tP .;ir children marched th rough 
C~rl ... anda !e Sunday afternoon in 
.• i l ..:nt protest of reg ulat ions that 
l..:gali7.e abortion. 
Protes ters carried signs wi th 
sloga ns such as , "Stup Abortion 
Now," "Abortion Kill ') Children" 
~md "God Loves You. " 
Sheffield Boardm;'lIl , orga nizer 
of the event. said thc marc h 
('oincided with " Sancory of Human 
Life Sunday," ail annual event that 
m~lrks the Sunday preceding the 
1973 Roc vs. Wade dec:sion that 
m"lde abortion legaL 
" Over 26 million children have 
died as a result of a':>ortion since 
the Roc vs. Wade rul ing. " sa id 
Boardman. "This is a memorial to 
them." 
The march was sponsoncd by the 
Jackson County Christian Action 
Council and consisted of membe;s 
of various pro-life groups and local 
churches. 
Rev. Paul H;cks of the Murdale 
Boptist Church said he promoted 
the march to his congregation. 
" M any of our members 
participated in the mdrc h and 
:~:" he said. "That wa-; good (0 
The march began at the f) ld train 
s ta tion on Illino is Aven ue and 
ended at the SIUC Student Center. 
where the group viewed fi:m and 
slide presentations on pregnancy 
~:1d the birthing process. 
Pat Otcro. a member or the 
Jackson County Ri ght-To-Life 
group, said he wanlS 10 Jet women 
know there arc choices Olhcr lIlan 
IIH: place for the best selectlon 
.. 
of SIU and Greek apparel in Carbondale_ 
.. .. .. 
.. .. 
It. .. .. 
.. R III: .. =..""'::; il • .. 
Staff Photo by t.Aa ~k Busch 
Mel Gregge, trom West Franktort , carries a sign down Roule 
13 protesting abortion. The protest was Oftlc lally sponsorl'!d 
by the Jackson County Christian Action Council. 
abonion. 
Right-To-Life offers mo the rs 
suppOrt through counseling , 
cloLhes, crib's, car seaLS and other 
cs."entia\s. 
"Life is specia\," Otcro $<.Iitt "h 
is precious and cvcf)'one h. \{WC(\. 
God loves uS all." 
_ft_IItIlllIltIltUWSIlt/llllllIl,../BllIIIIIIIII_II •• "._II_III •• _11III1/I"" 
'I IS YOUR CAR READY fOR WINflR?' I ~IN!E,\ ~AFE~JiPECIAlv. , 
~ $19. WITH THIS D.E,: AD ~ 
I ~~!J8°R'1~=~1 I 
~ A Division 01 P,OL Automotive, Inc. ~ 
i_= SPE<?!~J: J?~P'!?~~~~~ ~= __=
_ • PERSONS OVER 50 
• BUSINESS OR PROr:ESSIONAl ACCTS. I Mon, _ :I~:~:~~~R~E j~ I 
E 610N. llfindsl N. 51 (NexttoTesaTuck,lnc.) ~ E ~~~~~;;;;;;;jiiii~iiiiiiii;;ii§i~;;:=====~ 11111 5~!:!!!,9 mnIRIIR~lInlli. 
TANNING -~, -.e 
.. .. .. .. 
at Classic Touch , ,~,--- ' -~ 
529·2127 ~.v.-~· c_~~'i 
(next to Kroger West) ", ~ 
TANNING PACKAGES~ 
32-Bulb SuperBed: 15 Tans for $45.00 
or 9 Tans for $30.00 
or $3." Per Session 
VIP Gold Tan Bed: 3D-Bulb luxury Bed with built in 
Air Conditioner and AM/FM Stereo Cassette with 
Headphones. Contains the strongest bulbs available 
for high pe,rormance tans. 
4 Tans for $23.00 12 Tans for $63.00 
8 Tans for $44.00 20 Tans for $99.00 
$6 ,00 Per Session 
NOTE: If you have one of our Super-Bed Tanning Packages, you 
may use the VIP Tanni sed for on additional $2." ton. 
..",,, tell allyolle • 
who wlllllstell ... 
Diet Center woris." 
Janice & Joe leiler Ire prool. 
Jonice los! 1 ()() pounds, 
Joe lost 43 pounds, 
And you con Ioo! 
l)ic! Ctoin ;s more than just losing wei9ht. Diet Center 
;s a weight controJ program.' 
"There isn'l enough room in this ad 10 describe the rewards. The 
only regretl havefls that I didn'l do il5OOner. rrs GREATI' 
'Ill" e"" " has shewn me hew 10 eat on a heallhy progrcrn one! 
throogh conlinuecl support, and with all I've learned, I'm confidenll 
will keep my weighl off. • 
Don't wait another day_ Treat yourself.. _ 
Diet Center WORKS! 
Call Mary for a !Tee consultation todoy. Diet Carbondale 549-2341 
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King stands apart 
as both hero, martyr 
WHEN ASSASSIN JAMES EARL RAY brought down 
Martin Luther King Jr. in Memphis in 1968, he may not 
have realized thai the tide of history King ha1 s,~t in motion 
could not be tum~d by force. 
When the young minister became head of the Southern 
Christian Leadership C"nference in 1957, the United States 
was awash with organized racism-segregation laws 
shunted blacks away from whites-only restaurant s, 
washrooms and other public areas. 
JUST THREE YEARS EARLlER the U.S. Supreme 
Court had ruled unconstitutional "separate-but-.:qual " 
public schooling for black children, and Rosa Parks ' trials 
with the segregated Montgomery, Ala., bus lines had led to 
a successful boycott of the city 's public transportation. 
On these foundations, King began his campaign for racial 
equality. The apex of hi s crusade came with the 1963 
Man.i, on Washington, when 250,000 protesters (a third of 
them white) , ... llied peacefuUy at the Lincoln Merr.orial in 
support of a pending Civil Rights [:1/. 
KING'S GREATEST LEGACY to African-Americans 
and 10 America remains his plea for non-violent routes to 
cliange. 
During his life, King was sometimes accused of extreme 
ni!lica1ism and vilified along with Malcolm X as a militant 
seeking to upend the status quo. 
But King 's ultimate goal was reconciliation of all races, 
not a viole.nt seizure of power by the black population ..... .It 
is wrong to use immoral means to attain moral ends," he 
said. Black social equality could be gained through the 
system, King believed, not outside of it. 
DESPITE THE SETBACKS of the years since his 
murder, King 's efforts have left their print on aU levels of 
society. Natiollal civil rights r~forms might never have been 
enacted withoat hi s actions, and minority scholarships 
might still be a distant dream. SIUC might still lack such 
curricul a as Black American Studies and African Stu'" "s. 
WITH THE SuRGING RECESSION bringing 
economic woe to the middle and lower classes and the rise 
of racial politics a la David Duke, it might be tempting for 
some activists to return to the violent rhetoric of Malcolm 
X-style dissent. 
Those who do should hearken back to Martin Luther 
King 's Nobel aceeptance-speech of 1964: "The choice 
today is not between violence and non-violence. It is either 
non-violence or non-existence." 
HISTORY NEEDS BOTH HEROES and martyrs . 
Heroes are the selfless movers and sh .. kers who trv '0 
generate beneficial change. Martyrs are thOSt; who suffer 
and die trying to show us the way to a new life. In a too-
brief life and a sudden, violent death, King fulfilled bo:h 
roles. 
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Electronic Voice Mail wonders: 
new, improved and annoying 
Q . Can you explain how 
Electronic Voice Mail wodos1 
A. To find out how Electronic 
Voice Ma il works. please select 
AnswerOnc. 
Q. How do I do that? 
A. To find out how to select 
Answer One, please select Answer 
Two. 
Q . OK. I select Answer Two. 
A. To sel<.ct Answer One, say "I 
select Answer One." 
Q.I select ,'nswerOne. 
A. Say "Pretty please with sugar 
on top." 
Q. TELL ME THE ANSWER 
RIGHT NOW OR I ' LL 
STRANGLE YOU WITH THIS 
TELEPHONE CORD. 
A. Voice Mail is a system that 
has been devetoped to eliminate the 
irritation of being placed on "hold" 
by large companies and replace il 
wi th the irritation of having an 
electron;c voice that sounds like 
your grandmother after an 
unsuccessful brain operation ask 
you a series of multiple-choice 
questions that you must answer 
correctly if you wish to speak to an 
actual human being, who will place 
you on "hold." 
Q. Is the telephone company 
developing any other new products 
or service!? 
A. Yes. The telephone company 
is working night and day 0 tum 
our live into a giant wad of 
convenience. Very soon, for 
\example , you will be able to 
obtain a new telephone service 
callct! ".:au Preventing." 
Q. How will thai wod<? 
A. To find out bow tbat will 
worl<,say .. . 
Q. DON '·T START THAT 
AGAIN. 
A. " Call Preventing" is an 
exciting new advance 'in 
" " 
~ , 
~ :-4" c. • t;"?~. ... \. .. .." ,3";' ~ .. 40,' 
"t • / 
• ~ \ f 
. . . 
Dave 
BaITy 
'llibune Media Services 
comulunications, whereby for a 
522.50 aaditional monthly charge, 
your telephone company wi \I 
prevent anybody from reachiltg 
you by telephone. 
Q. What happen s if a person 
dials my number? 
A. Nothing. 
Q. Whal if it's an emergency, 
such as my mother is calling 
because she needs me to d.'; ',e her 
cat to the veterina.rian bec?.ase it's 
throwing up critical organs and she 
doesn't want to mess up her own 
car; or my child's day<are center is 
calling to inform me thai my child 
got into a dispute involving Play-
Doh, and :he other child involved is 
expected to regain at least some of 
her bearing, but be, father, a federal 
judge and karate instructor. wOUld 
w-gently like to see me? 
A. For situations like this, there 
will be a speciaI Emergency Code 
that the caller could dial. 
Q. What would thai do? 
A. Nothing. 
Q. What if I need to reacb a 
party who has "Call Preventing?" 
A. Then you 'll want 10 pun:hase. 
another exciting new lelephoDe~ 
company service called "Call 
Stalking." With this service, whiCh 
How to submit a 
letter,to,the editor. 
I I" 
costs an additional $39.50 a month. 
ifllhe person-such as ihat.1Ie is not 
home. or has moved and left no 
forwaniing adcirr-"'s, or has entered 
the Federal Witness Protection 
Program, or is in the Intensive Care 
Unil with tubes the size of garden 
hoses in his nose- doe telephone 
cotnpa"y 's computers, which keep 
track of all Americans via tiny 
transmitters in our dental fillings, 
will locate the person an<! instruct 
orbiting communications saicHites 
to aim beams of powerful 
microwave radiation directly inh) 
his bnrin, so thai every five seconds 
be'll hear a loud voice thai sounds 
like Orson Welles echoing inside is 
skulJ, .:aying: "YOUR NAME IS 
TRYING TO CONTACT YOU 
BY TELEPHONE. PLEASE 
CALL YOUR NAME RIGHT 
NOW. THIS MESSAGE WILL 
BE REPEATED IN FIVE 
SECONDS. THANK YOU. 
Q.Wow. 
A. For an additional $5 a month, 
the voice sounds liIce Olive Oyl. 
Q. Is L~e any defense against 
''Call Stalking?" 
A. Your best bet is " Call 
Handling," which was designed for 
when <>xnpanies randomly dial our 
number at dinner time and preiend 
to be taIci.,g surveys when n fact 
they want to sell you things. With 
"Call Han~ling," which O!lsts an 
additional $49.50 per month, you 
simply notify the telephone 
company that you do not wish to 
receive caIIs from these rompanies. 
Q. And then what happens? 
A. The company owners are 
eaten by snakes. 
Q. What abuut the people who 
invented "Voice Mail?" 
A. Them, 100. 
Q.SlowIy? 
A. Yes. 
Q.Good. 
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Wedncad.yin the StudmtCetucr. 
TlJE STUDD'lT Do'VlROl\'MEI'TAl Cc:nter 
will show Ihon vid«lJ on recycling wilh I 
dilc-uuion (ollowin, e,~h one II 7:30 p.m. 
Tl.ICSd.y 1\ The lnt.crl,ilh Cc,te:r. on the c:omc.r : 
Inr.:u end Gnond 'V~uc:J. 
TIlE EX[ClTTTV[ COMMrTTEE will rr'I'XI 
~~~~'Y .1 th e hchon County 
JAC KSON COUl"oTY..-ill hi ve ju; Jdx:dulc.d 
monlhly boIrcI meeting II 7 p.m. lOCI.,. I t !he 
lIcbon Count)' Jril. 
STAJ'Io'LEY H. KAPLAN EduatiOl'llI Ccmc: will 
offer • MediCi! Collclt. Adminion Tell 
preptrlltionClOW'Kfl1lmll '.m.t()3p.m·~S 
Sundly in the KukukJa Room I . the Swdent 
ea.",. 
Entertainment 
"BACK DRAIT"' d playing II 6:30 and 9 p.m. 
lonig,hl ,in ~c Student Cent~r Video Lounlc. 
AdmiSSIon u frcc and frcc Ice crum will be 
-.d. 
CALE~D,t: R PO LI C Y ·· Tn t dnLllnt ror 
(',lend., II,m. Is noon 'wo day. bdor t 
publlCition. Tht linn should be lyp_rlUtn 
I:.': m:JSllrKtudt tlnw. WIt, plaor and sponsor 
of Int tV"n! and II" na me or the pe rson 
lubmilling tht' 11m!. Jlma ~ould be dtlive~ 
or mailed to Ihe Da lly Egyptian N",',room, 
Comm unications Building. Room 1247. An Itt'm 
wi ll be publbhtd ooC't. 
Dail.ll Egyptian 
MAP, from Page 1--
majority. The approved map "as 
drawn by the Legislative 
Redislricting Commission where 
Republi c a ns conlro l a 5-4 
advantage. 
Argu ments over [he map have 
been going on ,;nce mid-October. 
The reappC'rtionmems already 
have COS t tax payers $2.66 
million. 
" It·s very possible that th e 
Democrats will lose the house and 
the senate," said State Rep. Larry 
Hic ks, D-Mount Vernon . "This 
wil l be very damaging to the 
(Democratic) party. It is very 
like ly that Illinois wi ll have a 
Republican Governor, House and 
Senate. Hopefull y we will be able 
to save the House but who's to say 
w hat w ill happen . It w ill s till 
.:ome down [0 the elections. It wi ll 
depend on the field of candidates 
and what kind o f campaign they 
run_ 
"The c hangcs down·slatc drc 
rather miniscule. Mo:a.ny of the 
changes will be in Chicago, where 
the democrats wi ll loose some of 
the contro l. Th is wi ll hurt 
Sout he rn Illin ois, with 
RepUblicans in comrr l of upper· 
stale it will affect the th ings we 
can and cannot do." 
The Democrats are considering 
legal actions on the federa l level 
if th e appeal in th e Illin ois 
Arguments over the 
map have been going 
on since mid-
October. The re-
apportionments 
already have cost 
taxpayers $2.66 
million. 
Supreme Coun fai ls once again. 
RepUblicans. however, believe 
th e map will wi thstand the 
Democrats' challenges. 
"Everybody thinks that lhls tS 
the best map," said Rep. Robert 
W. ChurChill . R-Lake Villa. " It is 
bener than the Democrats map in 
every objcc tive ICSt. It's be ller in 
fairness, it's beller in fairness to 
minorities ~nd ii's a bene r 
political map acco rding to 
pop Ul atio n. I can ' t see why the 
Supreme Court would overturn a 
superior map for an inferior one." 
The newest state map approva l 
comes on th e he els of an 
ag recment for the Congress ional 
map reapportio nmen t in ea rl y 
January. 
KING, from Page 1-----
speech , but some of the 
philosophical things he wrote were 
vcT)' well written, Forget the civil 
rights thing-look a t the man 's 
academics." _ 
If King 's efforts ha ve not 
succeeded in completel y e lim · 
inlling racism, he, at leasL, called 
the Uni,ted States' auention to tho 
injustices. 
"Before America was not uuly 
aware of the importance o f Ihe 
movement," said t.'..artha Farris of 
Carbondale, " bul now we !lave 
r.verybody ta lking about civi l 
rights. I think 11'- was suecessful in 
raising the consciousness of 
America." 
In the 1950s an d ' 60s, King 
organized rallies and protests 
pushing for desegr~gation in the 
South and improved civil rights for 
al} African Americans. He still is 
OO;t remembered for his .bility to 
inspire a successful boycott af 
segregated buses in Montgomery, 
Ala., and 10 lead an hiSUlric march 
on Washing ton, D.C., where he 
de li ve:ed his famous " I have a 
dream" meech. 
Farris, who mOl King during the 
1960s when her brother morried 
King's sis te r, re members being 
very moved by the speech. She said 
there was a real fecl ing of hope the 
world was becoming aware of the 
probl ems and the si tua tion in 
Ameriell . 
"I guess it SOI1 of ripped through 
the country that day," Farris said. 
"He seemed 10 be very dedicated 10 
what he did to make life beuer for 
peq>le in America" 
Farris marched bebind IIIe mule 
drawn carriage with King 's caskCl 
during the funeral in 1968. 
Richard Hayes, coordinator of 
the Stud,ntl ;fe Office. said the 
Kipg'holiday is an imponant W ' 
of educating chi ldren on King 's 
contributions and the Civil rights 
issue, . 
"What it's done nationwide for 
all c hildren is make thorn more 
comf(.onable in recogni zing Dr. 
King: Hayes said. " It cau sed 
students to s tudy Dr. King and 
write essays or papers." 
Hayes' father was at the 1963 
l:--arch in Washington, and Haye" 
vieNS the national recognition of 
Kilog through the holiday, started in 
1986, as a personal victory. 
"~r, King 's impac t on my life 
has been tremendous," Hayes said. 
"As part of numerous groups which 
pushed for the hol iday. it's one of 
th o. thi ngs I'v, been ab le to 
participate in and seen tt,rou2h in 
lhl! total civil righLS piclure." -
Hayes can remember the day of 
King 's assassination, but younger 
generations wi ll havc only thei r 
history books. 
.. It was a traumatic ellpcricncc 
being ill America on lhe day it 
happened, People were anxiouS' 
and concerned. No 00e: knew how 
the young people would reacl, 
whether the non~vioJence concept 
would work through a period of 
mourning," 
People who did nOl Uve during 
the time lack understanding of the 
evr.ots. Hayes said, and a 101 of it 
is the fa ult o f the educational 
system. 
" I think they see it primarily as 
ancient hi story, and it 's not ," 
Hayes said . " They v iew it the 
same as the Ci \'il War o r 'Roots. ' 
Most instances the re's a tO ta l 
absence of black history o r if it's 
dealt wi lh , it's as an adjunct. II 's 
treated as a civ il rights war, like 
something that was won, but too 
many people are stili judged by 
the colm of their skin rather than 
the char.ct", of the pe(,ple." 
JOBS, from Page 1--------
northern Illinois. offered there. sa id Magda Kandil, the last decade." 
The couple have a 14-month-old SlUC economics professor. While the amount of tons of coal 
son, and Nancy Jacobsen is fo ur " In ru ral areas you have many being mi ned re mained s tabl e, 
months pregnant. retail trade and service industries," employment cont inues to drop, 
"I'm considering transferring to Kandij said. inc luding 700 jobs lost in the last 
NIU," Jacobsen said. " Hopefully, "These type of indus tries are ninc months. Curry said. 
there's beuer employment oppor- usuaIIy!/XuJa- in nature bec:»Jse they Technology has in pan reduced 
· tunit.ies in DeKalb." service the output of the the number of e mployees in the 
In the meantime. Lhe.Jacobsens manufacturing sector of economy," mining seclor, said Rhonda Vinson. 
are fighting the long lines in the she said director of the Small Bus iness 
unemployment office. The couple When the manufacturing Incubator. 
is hopeful that the state can offer industry-is hit hard by a recession " You don' t need as man t 
h. lp, but Jacobsen is pessimistic the iinpact of this reOects on retail employees with newer mining 
about findin~ a job. ". thlde and Wholesale trade. Both are· methods, though your productivity 
" I've been looking for a·job tor channels which manufac turing is sti ll high," she said. 
weeks," he said. "The ' help products are being distributed. Weathe r al so contributes to 
wanted ' ads in this area aren' t very Southern llIinois, in part. has to unemployment. said Mike Vessell , 
promising." diversify its industry base to help labor marke t economis t for the 
But high unemployment figures . red"!", u8crilplayment, Curry said. Illinois Department of Employment 
are not new to SouIhem Illinois, said ''For years southern regions have Security. 
Patrick Curry, r",ld representative been dependenl on one or two During June and July months 
for the Small Business Incuba!a. major employers rather than a conSIruCtion workers were busv with 
"If you 1001< baclc over the last 10 diversity of industries," he said. the mall and highway worlc in the 
years, we 've atways had the This can be particularly Carbendale and Marion area. Now 
highest unemployment rates in the dangerous when one major sector with the harsh weather most of those 
nation," Curry S:!.«I. of the ~eonomy is hit hard by workers collect unemployment , 
The fact that these counties seem recession because other sectors adding to the already high rate. 
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ARE COMING. 
~~~ ~MONDAYS 
~'~'\. ONLY ~:: $1.40 
IN CARBONDAlEl 
with special guests Barl<marl<et 
8:00 pm at Shryock Auditorium 
1hursday . January :)0. \ 992 
1ickets: 
SIUC 1>;'udents wilD S J 2 
General Public $14 
CASH ONLYI (no ticket limit) 
available at: 
Student Center Central Ticket Office 
Discount Den (Carbondale) 
Disc Jockey (Carbondale) 
Byassee Keyboard and Sound (Marion) 
TIckets on sale Wed., Jan. 22 at 8 am 
at the Student Center Central Ticket Office: 
Line cards passed out c.;t 7 am at the west 
entrance of the Student Center (by McDonclds) 
No cameras or recording devices allowed. 
For more information, call SPC ot 536-3393. 
Sponsored by SPC Consorts. 
10 be hit · harder than ' other suffer as well. - . The -.nemployment rate · in 
geographic areas of the country has "Coal mining is an excelle nt .Jackson county nomlally is two or 
to 00 with the noture of indUSlrits ~xa,!,ple of this." Curry. said. '~~rcent lower th an ;t is 
~plol' .... , .. \ ... g,ppg,,,u ... ,," __ :w..:,,o..JQ>I.,~"".~_; ''t"o .. . " ..-------------"- . ----- .- _ ... "'-' ---_ ... .. -- - . . _ . . -- - -- .. -. --- -• . • ----- -
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Ne"", law requires immunizations 
for students at Illinois universities 
By Trumler camphor 
General Assignme~t Nriter 
University studentS who arc not 
immuni7..cd against communiczble 
diseases cannot regis ter [or 
summer or fall scm~ters under the 
ne w Ill inois Mandatory 
Immunization Law. 
" \Ve' re trying [0 warn people 
ahead of time so they wi ll be able 
to register," said Jacot) Baggon, 
SIUC Health Service administrator. 
The new Immunizati o n Law 
requires all collcee stud en ts 
auending fou r·year institutions to 
provide documentation of 
i mm unity from com municab le 
diseases such as measles, rubella. 
mumps. dipbtheria and polio. 
slue students are required [0 
provil.!c copics of high school, 
famil y physician or loca l heal th 
deparunent health records to the 
Heal th Service. Students who have 
served or arc serving in the mi li tary 
may submit military hca,lth records. 
Tho Stud ent Hea lt h Service 
Progr.m has been working to got 
students in compl iance with the 
Immuniza tion Law since i ts 
passage in Jul y 1989. but more 
then 6.000 s!l'dents still have not 
met immuni(.3uon requirements. 
For fall 1989. the Health Service 
required all new students to provide 
proof of immunizat ion . h also 
began send ing letters 10 all other 
students ashng ~hem to compl y 
with the immuni7..auon law. 
Baggotl said each student has 
already received up to three notices 
and will soon receive :l third and 
f ounh nOLice. 
" If you haven't gotten a Iclter 
and have been a student al SlUC 
since the fall of 1989. you s~oOul d 
check into i~" he said. 
The new immunization law is an 
ex tension of th e child t:ood 
immun iz31ion program for 
elementa ry and high school 
sluder. IS. The new law extends the 
sa me i,11 muni zation sa regu ~rds 
required for elementary and higt, 
"'hool students to eollege students. 
Students who cannOL pro\'ide 
copies of heal th records wi ll not be 
a ll o\o.~d to reg ister until they 
recei ve a cOrTJbination of al least 
three do,",s of diphtheria. Tetanus 
and Pertussis. The most recent dose 
must have been given wi thin 10 
year.; . 
Studcnts also must have received 
one dose cf measles adminislcred 
with the live virus vaccin:. onc 
dose of rubella and one dose of live 
mumps vaccine on Oi aflcr their 
fi rst birthday. Studenls entering 
SIUC after Jul y 1 99'~ also must 
show proof o f two mcaslcs 
immuni1.ations and all international 
students must have TB skin test. 
"If the campus is not properl y 
immuni zed. th ere co ul d bc a 
possible oUibrcak of measles or 
somethingW e haven' l actually had 
an outbreak. but this is a necessary 
prccautionary mea ure:' Baggott 
said. 
Brenda Barney, director o f 
nursing for the Health Service. said 
the purpose of immuni za tion 
!'cquirements is to preven t the 
spread of cominunicable d iscase 
among studcnts and th e 
community. 
To make an appointment or for 
further inform ati on rega rding 
immuniz.alions. studenLS may call 
the H"'llth Service Cl inic at 453-
4454 or 453-4437. 
Civil rights leader honored 
at SIUC breakfast, program n"f!.nlllut_ll!Galk(R) 
ill H5 7:00 9:15 
By Trumle, Camphor 
General Ass ignment Writer 
Univcrsil y Housing and the 
C;'rbondale chapler of the NAACP 
.if'..: sponsoring a memorial brcak-
[eut at 7 a.m today in Grinnell Hall 
La honor Manin Luther King Jr. 
Ed Jones. Universi ty Housing 
director, said the University has co-
sponso red the event w ith the 
NAACP for tho past three years. 
"Thc Univcrsil\' would l ike 10 
Ihink of II. .. im'oh ;cmctll Willi fil e 
evenf :JS s impl y .1 food will 
gesrurC'.·· Jones sajd. 
Much of [he program rluring rhe 
brca k (as l is geared towa rd 
:-r...cognizlIlg the cOnlril)Uli ons o f 
King. 
Vemola SlJInner, coordinator of 
the brcakJast. s.1id the N AACP ",iii 
presen t a number of i.icademic 
awards to Carbondale elementary 
schoo! sludcnts from vat ious grade 
Former slue prof 
born in Germany, 
dies in Michigan 
By Universily News Service 
Anncmaric E. Krause, a former I' 
SIUC asscc 'ale professor o f 
gcography, who was :l spcclJlist in I 
land·use gcogmphy. nas died. 
Krause died Jail. 6 in Berrien 
Springs. Mich. She wa' 90. 
leve ls who wrote cssays about 
King. 
Keynote speaker Roben ~talls is 
president of Slar Human Services 
Development Corp. 
Star HUlo,an Servicp.s is a non-
profi t organ ization tha t works 
toward refo:'ming c:.pallo;ng 
opportunit ies of di sadvantagcd 
minorities. 
"ta\l s said he wiH recap race 
hi :lo tory and the si tu3 tlOn King 
found in fhe J 9605. 
"King W:lS ;'l cOlllempo rary of 
bbck civi l ri g /li S aC l ivis l l ike 
Slokely Carmichael. Ma lcolm X 
alld Lorni Jenes:' Stalls said. " Yol 
he took Ihe philosophies of 
Gandhi's non-violcnt movement 
and saw a means o f impacting 
change." 
The program begins at 8:30. 
Tickc's can be purchased at the 
duor and aro S3 for adult, and SI.50 
for children undcr 12. 
VI (PG) 
ill 4:45 7:00 9:15 
The F,ther of iIlc Bride (l'G) 
UQ 5:00 7:15 9:30 
lFfiilliIlil ~il ~Illrrlllill@~ ~Illil~ 
University 'tvxall 
819 S. illinois t'i'JV. 
Everything 75% OH 
The former professor joined the 
faculty in 19:D and remained until 
her retirement in 1967. Shc twice .~~~~~~;~~~~~~==~=~~~~~~! Ifavelcd to Paraguay, Sou th Ii 
A,p " rica. w here . he studied ~ lIt U lIt I lIt }.,,/ c:::: ,1;J 
• ,dlspon3Iion. &gr. ulture ann .. \~ 'f·~ '-.J..J " f'ttI T.(.; 
~~~~~~~:~~ cOI~n~:,lopment In Er.;oy all you can eat Chinese Cuisine :fi 
W hile al SIUC. K rause held at the most economical prices in town! ~mccs in the Illinois Geographieal CHINESE BUITET: Lunch: $3.95 If. 
SocielY. the National Council o f ordloosefrom cm'mener:u$5.55 
Gl'.1gmpl1ical Teachers. the Amer· 
i .... ~ln A ssociation of UnivcrsilY Fttt dd"lYtryfot ordtnmortUw! S10.00andwithina Smilt radill. 
Professo rs and the A lIlerirn" 1901 Murda'e Shopping Center 
Association of Univer~ity Women. Sun .• nn.u.,. '.1:00 a.m.·9:30 p.m. 
A f ter her retirement. she taughl f!lIlE'"'"" = f " .. Sa~ 11:00 a.m.- 529-2813 
:u Andrews University in Berrien IiiiJ ~~ 10.30 p.m. 
Springs. - - - ~i~Mo~2'2"l992 - --
K rause earned her hachelor 's I Special Deals with Z or More Dinners 
deg ree f ro m Ihe Umve,s 'I y of BUFFET D!""ttER $ I 
Minnesow in 1920. her ",&s ter's I ... 5 . .11 
(kgree from Ihe Uni 'lorsity of FLflMlttG VOLCftttOS $3.11 I 
IlIim,is in 1930 and I;or doctorate L. ALL DOMESTIC BEERS $1l!!! • fml'lthc Univ('rsil!, 0fChicago. _________ -__ .... 
SPRING 
BREAK '92 
DAYTONA INNS 
2 Oceanfront Motels 
• BROADWAY2 blocb 
\0 Bandsbell.t. Boardwalk' 
• SEABREEZE·l block ., ..... 
SEABREEZE entertainmeD( area ~ W 
li~i~iJ~Q 
January 20. 1992 
CABLE 11rk.l(t~ year 
Sfrut 1992 with this ~ offer 
and save up to $40.00 
Order 3y January 31,1992 And Receive ... 
INSTALLATION SPECIAL $19.92 
Save up to $40.00 with th is installation of Basic and Expand.:d Basic 
services. offer 
30-DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
WE STAND BEHIND OUR SERVICE311f during your first 30 days of 
sel'Vlce y~ choose ~t to ~ your new cable service we11 refu"',, all your 
payments Including Installation charges. No questions asked! 
CALL NOW 529-2001 
THE NEW and 
IMPROVED 
FISH NET 
HAS MOYm! 
We're In The Old TCI Cable TV 
location At Murdale Shopping Center . 
Watch For Our Grand Re-Opening. 
New Store Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-S p.m. 
sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
SUI'!. 1-5 p.m. 
~ Grooming Services.Availabie 
Call for an Appornhnent 
I.et our staff help you with all your pet needs! 
~g,t FISH NET ~ 
"We Sell Only Locally Raised Puppies & Killen. · 
Murdale ShoppIng ctr· carnondalB • 549-7211 
January 20. 1992 
Radon tests 
show county 
below norm 
Former teacher 
receives $5,000 
arts fellowship 
By Krlsti Rominger 
Entertainment Editor 
An SIUC graduale has recei"ed 
a S5.000 anisl fellowshi p from lhe 
Illinois Arts Council fet his work 
in lhe field of visual arts. 
Mark Barone. of Drbonda le. a 
fonner drawing instructor 31 sruc, 
received lhc grant in November. 
"The competition is "cry sliff." 
he sa id. " Many people apoly each 
year for fellowships and grants 
Ihrough lhe lAC •• 1nd lh is year "cry 
few fellowships were awarded," 
The Illinois Ans Counci l had 
aboUl 1.264 applicanLS Ihis year. 
and only 73 Illinois artists rccci \'cd 
fellowships. said Sandra Kir.der. 
lAC spokeswoman. 
The lAC has been ranked as Ihe 
mosl competiti ve of art~ councils 
in Illinois, she said. 
The rcllows !~ip Barone won m,IY 
be used in any way he needs 10 
fun.hcr his work. Kinder said. 
"The lAC only recognizes lhosc 
who have made outstanding 
cOnlribulion!\ through their work 
and commitment t\) the arl$." 
Kindcr ~id. 
' Baton e. who s pcciali7c~ in 
variou s representa ti onal works 
includmg figurativc drawings and 
neighborhood scenes, sa id rr11 of 
his paintings arc oil on panel. He~ 
uses lhemes of early childhood. 
He has placed his work in shows 
for ll1or(! Lhan three ycars and aims 
for shows wher ' : 'le work is 
judged, Barone ~i(1. 
"-r he ...-:hancc.'i of all the jurors 
ag reclng nn your work is very 
~!!!"~," Garone sa id. "The odds arc 
<tlways against you. cut If you send 
your work to a 101 of show;, fX!Oplc 
will stan to Sl.'C vour work." 
When Barone laughl al SIUC. he 
..:ncouragcd his studf !liS to staT! 
i.lpplying for shows, whcther they 
werc juricd or Just gallcry ex hibit'). 
so thcir work would be gelling OUI. 
he s.1id. 
"111at is exac tly what I did." he 
said. "I tried to make a riCnL and 
gOI my caTCCr going." 
Hc scnl hi s work Oll t 10 morc 
than 300 shows and ha s 
panicipalrAi in close to 90. 
"Just flooding lill; market with 
my work is what :lClpcd me ," 
Barone said. 
Jocl Feldman. of Mu~)hysboro. 
who tcache.i print making m sru , 
also rcr.e; · ... ed a S5 .000 :utist 
fellow:-.illp imm the lAC. 
Campus libraries 
announce hours 
. Morri s Library wi II open 31 I 
p.m. loday for lhe Marlin Lulhcr 
King Jr .• holiday. II will close 31 6 
p.m. 
Regular hours fo r spring 1992 
semester will rcsurrlC Tuesday. 
Hours are 7:45 a.m. 10 II p.m. 
Monday lhrough Thursday 2nd 
7:45 am. 10 9 p.m. on Friday. 
Hours for the weekend arc 10 
a.m. 10 6 p.m. SalUrday and I p.m. 
10 II p.m. Sunday. 
The SIU School of Law library 
hours for sprin!, 1992 also have' 
bocn SCI. 
Hours " re 7:45 a.m. 10 9 p.m. 
Monday lhrough ThursdlY and 
7:45 a.m. 10 6 p.n .. Friday. 
Hours for SalUrday arc I 10 5 
p.m . and Sunday Il0 9 p.m. 
Daily Egyprian 
t3y Kara Grover 
General Assignment Writer 
Six percent or homes tested in Jackson 
Cou",)' lasl year rcgiSlered for unsafe le"els 
of radon , but the count y still r<!nks low 
among others in Lhc state. 
Radon, which comes from the n:J. ural 
breakdown of uranium, moves up through 
the soil and is drawn into homes throu~h 
cracks in thc foundation. walls. dra~13 a.td 
open pipe:;. 
II usua ll y I S concentrated in the th e 
basemcnt and in UIC lowest livablc arras or 
lhe home. 
A survey sample of 35 homes in Jackson 
Coun ty were 1 (;~ terl by the Illinois 
Dcpanmem of uclear Safely for radon al 
Lhe end of the winter heating season in 
199 1. Two oD5 homes had le"els of radon 
greater than 4 picocurics 3 liter. a level 
considered dangerous by the U.S . 
Page 7 
Environmental Protcction Agency. 
"I n co mpari son 1.0 OIher cou nties. 
Jackson County came up very low." said 
Bob Whi tcomb. hea lth physicist at the 
IDNS . 
or the 35 homes Survc)'ed in Jacksl)Il 
County. the most radon found in a homp 
.vas 6.6 percen:. The average was 1.6 
percent and thc minimum was 0.9 percell t. 
Officials surveyed 1, I L7 homes III 
Illinois. 
WORK SMARTER 
NOfHARDER 
We're working smarter, too. So YO'J don't have to work harder. 
For us, it means an ongoing 
relationship with educators and 
professors, srriving to understand 
what's "eeded to help them make 
math concepts come alive. 
It means continually working 
with rudents1ike yot.;, discovering 
firsthand what you expect from the 
Lalcu laror you select. 
The result? Calculator that 
are highly rccommU1ded by you r 
lZ<lchers and peers. Calculators that 
are perfectly matched to your major 
and your coursework. 
The TI-81 is a perfect example. 
It offers the m()5t comprehensive, 
easy-to-use graphing fearures avail-
able with extensive programming 
capabilities. 
And there are others. Like the 
TI-68, an advanced sc;·_.otific that 
sc ives up to five simultaneous equa-
tions, performs complex numbers 
and offers formula programming. 
11,e TI-36X SOLAR, a general 
purpose workhorse powered by 
ANYLITE'" solar cells so you 
never need ba(', : ries. 
The BA II PLUS!" For business 
students, this is the one to get. It 
handles time-value-<lf-money and 
offers.:ash Row analysis for internal 
rate of rerum (IRR) and net present 
value (NPV). Plus a whole lot more. 
No maner what your major, no 
maner what the course, there's a 
TI scientific or bu,iness calculator 
that's right for you. Do the smart 
thing: make one of , hem a part 
of your professional personality 
no\\', and for the yc;;rs to come. 
You'll be on your way to ,"or king 
smarter. Instead of harder. 
Try the entire line ofT! <;cientific 
and buo;; in.cs..c;. ca\cubt. 'rs at \lour 
local T\ rc' ailcr. 
~ TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 
PageS Daily Egyprkln 
. January 20.1992 
-
OFFICIAL 51 
One stop and you 
are ready 
for classes. 
MORE 
School Supplies .. 
MORE 
Art Supplies 
MORE 
Drafting Supplies 
MORE 
SIU Apparel 
SPECIAL HOURS 
Sunclay, Jalfluary 19th 10:00 a ..... 8:00 p .... 
Monclay, January 20th • Thursday, January 23rc1 
8:00 a ..... 8:00 p.m. 
F·iclay, January 24th • Satuniay, JaHuary 25th 
8:30 a.nl. • 5:30 p .... 
Boo 
1'h~1 
710501 
5~ 
.. ... ~ as · 
JanuarY W. 1992 Dai/y£gyptian 
TEXTBOOKS 
( Store 
~. 
rh Illinois Ave. 
9-7304 
If saving money 
is your bag •.. 
MORE 
USED 
BOOKS 
FROM 
, ':.: ··BOOK STORE 
Supplies 
Official S.l.u. Textkooks 
Be Sure You 
Have OUf Bag! 
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For Sale: 
Auto 
Townhouses 
Duplexes 
Pans & Services 
Motorcycles 
Rer::c;::t!onal Vehicles 
Bicycles 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Moblle Home Lots 
Business Propeny 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Real Estate 
Antiques 
Books 
cameras 
Computers 
Electronics 
Fumlture 
Musical 
Pets a. Supplies 
Sponlng Go!lds 
Miscellaneous 
83 HONDA ACCORD. Iooh new, 
S2600!nO!PIid>Ie. (0/1 
5<!9·5261 , leave mClo~ge 
Help Wanted 
F.mployment Wanted 
Services Offered 
Wanted 
Lost 
Found 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
Free 
Business ClppoIUlIies 
Entenalnment 
SPlrJERWEB-BUY AND MlU u~ed 
furn;Iure and CflI;quo~ . Soulh on 
Old 51. (0115 04 9· 1782. 
OUEEN SIZE BED, :ecei"'er, round 
kilehen lobIe,blCK~ & while TV, 10gli~ 
'ool, cord IWle. Call Sd9·8262 
Daily Egyptian Page II 
536-3311 
CLASSIFIED DlcoLAY ADVERTISING 
Open Rate .............. $ 7.4!> per column inch. per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch 
Space Reservation Deadline : 2p.m., 2 days poor 10 pubicalion 
Requirements · All 1 column classified display advertisements 
are required to nave a 2-point border Other borders are 
acceptable on l;;rgc r column wioths. Abso lutely no reverse 
advertisements are acceptable In claSSified display. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
·(l1e Dally Egypt ian cannot be responsIble for more 
than one da{s Incorrect insert ion. Advert isers are 
responsible for checking their advert isements for 
errors on the first day they appear. Errors not the faul t 
L..... _______________ ._--' y:; of the advert iser which lessen (he value of the 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on c005ecutive runn ing dales) Mmlmum Ad Size: 
1 day . .& ~ per line, per day 3 lines, 30 characters 
3 days 64e per line. per day per line 
5 days .......... SAc per line. per day 
10 days ......... 4 7¢ per line , per day 
?O or more .... 39(; per line, per day 
Cop~ Deadline: 
1 2 Noon, 1 day prior 
to pUblication 
SMILE ADVERTISING 
$3.10 per inch 
Space Reservation Deacline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to pubicalion. 
Requirements : Smile ari rales are designed tu be used by 
individuals or organizations for personal advertising-bir'd'ldays, ~ 
anniversaries, congratulations, etc. and nol fO( commercial use 
advertisement Will be adjusted. 
All class ified adv-9rtising must be processed befere 
'2:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publication. 
Anything processed after 12:00 Noon will go In the 
following day's publication. Classified advertising 
must be paid in advance except for those accounls 
with established credit . A 29<: chal"Sle will be added to 
billed classif ied advertising. A servICe charge of 57.50 
will bo added 10 the advertiser's account for every 
check retu rned to the Daily Egyptian unpaid b/ the 
advertiser's bank. Early cancellation of a ciassifled 
advertisement will be charged a 52.00 service fee . 
Any refund under $2.00 will be forl eited due to t h~ 
cost of processing. 
All advertising submitted !o the Daily Egyp:ian is 
subject to approval and may be revised, rejected, or 
cancelled al <lny time. 
The Daily Egypt ian assumes no liability if lor any 
reason i1 becomf!s necessary to amil an 
advertisrment. 
A sample of all mail-order items mus! be sub mined 
and approved prior to deadline for publication. 
No ads will be ;-n is-classified. 
1987 "'IX;O CV' 0"";''-. -=-S."'.peod'-o.--
uceUeIl condi';on, greal on 9a~ 
P·icod to Mill 2ij9·J886. 
GCVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
from S 1 00. fords . MorcedM. COI'Ye/k!,. 
Che-y!._ Surplu,. Buyen Guide_Ill 805 
962-800'J &I 5·9.501 
THREE PIECE COUCH SET. win. pull Qui 
b.d ~12.';. CoII 5.d9-8220. ;r---------.;.;;.;::;,:~;,;.;;;;;:;,;..---.:.----------~~~~~:;~~s:;~ 
SED, DRESSER, DESK and choir, 100000, 
slereo, lelevision, $OIo·~ooper, choi~, 
90' tOnge, fr idge. S29-387d . 
GC'.'ERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
from Sl 00. FOfdl.MC!I"c(ld~ Corvotl(!s . I ~~~ ;~r.~~ur:.s ~ ~;~i ~>~!=.~=..:M=us=i::ca::I.....:==!J 
GOVERNJ .... ENT SEIZE D VEHiClES START YOUR CHRISTMAS 10yoNoy 
fromSl00. fordlo Mercedre. . Corv~IM now. Make pIons 10 re ~erve your 
Che ... ys. Surplus Buyor!. Guide (\ I hotday PA Sound Core Muiic. 
80S 962 8000 Exl S·9's01 Renlob, SoI~, Studios, Service, tighling 
and OJ. Roolol,. dS7·56.t1 L MECHANiC'S OREAM 81 Mazda 
Gle. hotchbod:, manual 5.400 obo 
Co1l9f1.5-4206 uher 5 p.m. ~~~IN~~S~~~~~~r~~Sifo~ 
bOnds lor club bookings_ Conlocl Joe al 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
• Quality Kitchen Appliances 
Refrigerate-r, Range, Dishwasher, 
Dispo~er, Washer, Dryer 
• TIle Foyer 
• Well insulated 
• Priva te Fenced Patios ~'--'"~- d P~ns & S~~e" :':~k~~~~~ R~;d~~hli~d~~: 
.tIS7·'s64 1 SOT B d ~:EV';'1~E~.":'ari:"'t~~:~~a";,J1 paClOUS wo e room • Mini Blinds o Energy [ffici~nt Heat Pump with 
1 atural Gas [lack up FUTJ1?:e ,opa".~a"ao'ed '1 1 Sp~ing Goods I ' Townhomes located I ~-~~!;.~'> .' , ;::=G=o=O='.=MU=N="::::NG==: near the Carbondale o Residential Environ:nent 
SUPER 8A!;;GAlN 2 belrm., coo port I on Crob Orchard Nolional WildMe 
r.~~~154.c;':';2:3 Solr ~J~.;9r ~~~uu~ds C;oobm ~:c~o~: CJ:t; Clinic for m ore in form ation, please call 
C.hris B. 457-8194/529-2013 I. _. 0] Ihrough Jon. 31 MO.b~ bfomes : ~ Blln" r ental f ee $ I 5 3 _ .. ........ ::=:.... I people ma • . for Inlo call (6181 
98,S·,,983 r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~if.~~~~~fi~~~~~iri~~~~~iiir:~ 11W1OE 2 BOOM ',m;.hedA/C ~'"". I '--________ ...J Good Cond .• Locclod near SIU cornp!Jl 
on E PorLSI. ,S29-,SSO,S l iN URAN E 
o • ~--: •• 0 . 0 0 .. 01 JL_'w:~ir:~-=.~l l Health ..... ~~O~e~on9 
Mlr-ot'A )(700 WITH 210 mm \eN Standard 5Ommk.·n,&28mm~" . comerobog Auto -......... & 
8. Co~in I'1tf!l' W!I SJ.50 abo 529·,S\1) High Risk I Molorcycles & 90als 
~ -. ~ I !:lJ.,me & Mobile Homes l==..?~;:n.J'.;'.!.~~" _.1 . [ AYALA 
APPtEIIG5512'm~'Y.1 JK& I " INSURANCE 
,J. d~., _~.I,k. ""'" 5 1,000 I 45i'-4123 
CallB)) 684. ~_~ __ .....,...J 
IfJE fER FUMBLE for your I .. keys in the cold!. 
~O~l~~aJ~~P'O OJ wilh keyless entry. 
For the best services and prices 
Call 985-8183 
RI. 13 across from Coo-Coo's 
' SPACIOUS .,2,3,4 BEDRO'')M H ANS BOTH FURNISHED 
AND UNFUI<j";;SHED 
' CENTRAL AIR I DISHWASHERS 
' LAUNDRY FACILITIES ~WIb..aWil!!~=~~. 'WALKING DISTANCE TO CAMPUS 
1..I()\((v' I ' SWI~jMING roOL I TENNIS COURTS 
, I 'J'4~ 1 ' FU XIBLE lEASE TERMS 
' PROruSTlONAl MAINTENANCE STAFF 
ADD UP ""HE ' VERTICAL BLINDS 
.. ' CElU NG FANS (In som~ apartments) V ALU E 'UPDATED APARTMENTS 
FOR A 
HONEY 
OF A DEAL 
COME SEE US AT LEWIS PARK FOR A HONEY OF A DEAL!! 
LEWIS PARK APARTMENTS 
457-0446 
800 E. GRAND 
OFFICE HOURS MON-FRt 8:00 pm - 6:00 pm 
SAT 10:00 om - 5:00 pm 
SUN 12:00 pm - 5.:00 pm 
JanU?7 20. 1992 Dai/yEgyprian Page II 
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For Sale: 
DIRECTORY 
Townhouses 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
Rer::art!cnai Vehicles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Real Estate 
Antiques 
Books 
cameras 
Computers 
Elect ron Ics 
Fumlture 
Musical 
Pets a. Supplies 
Sporting Go!lds 
Miscellaneous 
For Rent: 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Mobile Home LOIs 
BuSiness Property 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease 
Help Wanted 
F.mployment Wanted 
Services Offered 
Wanted 
Lost 
Found 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Yard Sale Promo 
Free 
CLASSIFIED DlC~LAY ADVERTISING 
Open Rate ............... S 7.45 per column inch, per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch 
Spaoe Reservation Deadline: 2p.m .• 2 days prlOf to pubication 
Requirements : All 1 column classilied display advertisements 
are required to nave 8 2-point border Other borders are 
acceptable on l:irgcr column wkJths. Absolutely no reverso 
advertlsements are acceptable tn clasSified display. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecutive running dates) Minimum Ad Size: 
1 day .8C ~ per line, per day 3 hnes, 30 characters 
3 days . 64e per tine, per day per hne 
5 days .......... 5Ac per tine, per clay 
10 days ........ .47c per line, per day Cot'~ Deadline: 
?O or more ... 39c per line, per day 12 Noon, 1 day pnor 
10 publ1cation 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
$3.10 per inch 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The Dally Egypt ian cannot be respons1ble for mOle 
than one day's Incorrect insert ion. Advert isers are 
responsible for checking thei r advertisements for 
errors on the first day they appear. Errors not the fault 
of the advertiser wh ich lessGn Ihe value of the 
advertisement Will be adjusted. 
All class ified adV'ert ising must be processed befere 
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's p'ublication. 
Anyth ing processed after 12:00 Noon WIll go in the 
following day's publication. Classified advertising 
must be paid in advance except for those accou nts 
with established cred it. A 29¢ char;Je will be added to 
billed classified advertising. A servICe charge of 57.50 
will be added to the advertiser's account for every 
check returned to the Daily Egyptian unpaid bj the 
advertiser's bank. Early cancellation of a ciassifled 
advertisement will be charged a $2.00 service fee . 
Any relund under $2.00 will be forleited due to the 
cost of processing. 
All advertising subm itted ~o the Oaily Egyp:ian is 
subject to approval and may be revised, rejected, or 
cancelled al <lny time. 
Apartments 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Auction & Sales I 
Business OppoItLIllies <'. 
Entertainment J+' 
Announcements 
Space Reservation Deacline: ;;?p m., 2 days prior to publication. 
R~uirements : Smile art rates are designed tu be used by 
ndMdual!t or organizations for personal adve11isin9---birthdays, 
ann1versaries, congratulations, etc. and nol for commercial use 
or to ailOOltrlCe events . 
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for any 
reason it beoomAs necessary to omil an 
advertisl"ment. 
A sample of all mail·order items must be submitted 
and approved prior to deadline for publication. 
No ads will be :nis·classitied. 
~--------------------~ . ~--------------------~ 
MACINTOSH REPAIRS, UPGRADES. 
549·5735 EVENINGS wk enck We 
0110 buy)'Ol't u~ & deud equipmenl 
u:==~~~~~~~~ ~~~JH 
'89 HONDA ACCORD LXI, block, 2 - -
c!r , 5 ~., boded, n_b.ak~ and lites, SPlr"eRwES·BUY AND s.el1 used 
el<c. con, MuiJ 1eI1. coD 549·8563 furrbture and c:nliques. Soulh on 
83 HONDA ACCORD, Iooh new, Old 51 . Call 5""9·1782. 
CLASSIFI 
.
1',':':1 M'BORO. E~ANT~VICT~~AN ln41!y I IUIRMOUSI.fumiJoJedofficienciM IWO ~f~~OO~ F:;:NIS= .0pI " ~~i!E~~~==::;:ill~ _ i:JJ:~ ;O~'",,~. 1n(. ~;;';;A ~~'. ~'~~O'. both. AUj Eo~ ;'7,'c:1 ~er uA p;;'. 68~~A7 t 3 .'tl, no 
LA~GE TWO B~,. with polio, nlla , FURN . STUDIO APTS. wilh lorge living lARGE 2 BDRtl! ~1. Ayoil l /1 5. Fum, 
qUIet orea noo, C~rtlc. Prder pwf~. orco ~role ~ikhen and lull bor!, de1e to compus, woler fUfn, gO) heal, 
~on~s or grod uudenh .s395/mo. a/c,' loundry locililies, free porling, no peh. 457·7337 
29· 365. q"iel , clole 10 ca mpu . , mgt. an 
FURNISHI::D EFFICIENCY 1. '1 Uti~'i8\ premi~ Lincoln Villoge Aph., S. 51~ . ~~ !~':,,:~~: cenrrol heaI/oc , 
coble tv, 910 W6I Svc~more, avoil: of P\eoWlnl ,",in Rd. 5""9·6990 oller 3pm can 457 .n82 
able Jon. IS. '92, !.220/~nlh. hl/ lJ1RGE'HOUSE nOSE 10 CI' .... OO': ... 
S2600/nGgOliable, call 
549·5261, lotJVe meuoge ~~~~,.7S.~~~.---­
eAcelleti coodi':on, gt'eot 00 ga~ 
L=="-:::=~~~~~ L..':~il,4S7·61931_'!mm.Mlge coil 529·1082. OUEEN SIZE BED, receiYflf, round I ~ il,henloble,bloc~ & while TV, lOgli~ 00 i I NICE 2 SORM DUPlfX. wid t-ookup, C'DAlE FURNISHED 1 beclroomduple. i i 
lank, cord Ioble. Call 549·82~2 ~:rr!u~ E~ av~I'lo;:,;,,'oni~;. ~'l;tnd~u','dai:' r~~~~ t~~:rn rail ~~~~i.AO:rio: ~.~~.~:;;1. \ 
p.icod to MIl! 21;19·3886. 
THREE PIECE COUCH SET, with pun oul \ '92·'93 . Call 457 ·4422 !.400/mlh. S49.008\ . 
bed .sl ~. CoII5A9-8220. ;1·r---------...;~;:,;:;;.~.;;;;;;.;;.----:..---------~~~~~~2;~~~ GCVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
from S 1 00. Fords. Morcedm.. Corvel1e\. 
CheY)". SIoIrplus. Bvyen Guide. fl I 805 
962·800'J Exl. S·9501 
GC','ERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
8ED. DRESSER, DESK and choir, IQITl), 
iJer80, lelevi$ion, ~a·"eeper. choil'l.. 
gos ronge. fridge . 529·387.4 . 
Irom.sIO:). Fords . Met"cedQ~ Corvctles I... «'w,_~"'~ ~I 
CheY)". Surplu~ _ Buyen \.. ·;do. Musical t 
{II 805 962·8000 hI 59501 '-=''--'======::=.J 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHiClES I ST~T YOUR CHRISTMAS layo .... oy 
from 51 00. Fords t.\ercedcsCorvctl~ now. Make plan, 10 reserve your 
Che"},, Surplus 8uyors Guido III ho!idayPA Sound Core Mu$i'c. 
805962800C EJd 5·9501 . Reruals, SoI~. Sludios. Service, Lighling 
MfCHANtC'S OREAl". 81 Mazda and 0 1. Rentals. 457·5641 . 
~!~9~.I~';:~'ft;a5n~a~. 5400 obo ~~~;~:l~~~~~~rt:c.~Si~ 
bond!. lor dubboolUngs. (onloel Joe al ~ans & Se7v:;; ~ .1 Sound Core PA Rentols, lighling, I?J. • y ._.. Rentals. ll!lilQns, RecOl"d,"'9 Sludt,:)1" 
. 457 ·5641 
~ 7EVE THE CAR OR Mobile mochontc 
He molM houH! can. 549· 2.491 All 
repoir1warran'cd , I I Ho~~s " ' 1 1 ~1====S=p=o="=in=g=G=O~od=S====; 
," ,,~ . I GOOSE HUNTING 
SUPER BAriGA:N 2 bdrm, cor porl on c,ob Orcho!d National wildl.le 
re~;~;:;d.'s~;'~2:3 Solf ~5;~~;Jr ~~~uu~d~ C;°abm ~:c~o~: Cda~'~ 
I. - 1 ,hn,'9hJoo. 31 Mobile ~omes . ~ Blln" rent.1 fee $15 3 _ _ I people max for inla (01116181 
985·4983 
I 2 WIDE 2 8DRM FumtJ.ted A/C Plmn, I '--------
Good Cund , locolod near SIU compu~ 
on E Pork SI 529 5505 I 
I, ""i«Cameras r, I L::::.... AM "' ........ ) • Health ..... ~~oqe~~ong 
Auto ••••••••• ?ta~ard MINOl'4 X700 WITH 210 nvn lens 50mm b-u, & 28mm le..ru . camero bog 
&Colinl 'her)CI $JSOoboS29·5ItJ 
1~~~l!~~!'!. !=.1 
High Risk I Motorcycles & Boats 
r-- -.« I J:jQme & Mobile Homes L=~~~p,~~ .. w.J . [ AYALA 
APPl.EflG5512lmemo'Y.l J.& 1 " INSURANCE 
",J d .. e, ~~. t,l ....... 5t.000 I 45·".4123 
CoII83J 68,9 _.~_ ---...,..J 
NEVER FUMBLE foryour 
keys in the cold!. 
~O~l~~aJ~~PIO ~OJ wilh keyless entry. 
For Ihe best services and prices 
Call 985-8183 
Rt. 13 across from Coo·Coo·s 
Spacious Two Bedroom 
Townhomes located 
near the Carbondale 
Clinic 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
• Quality Kitchen Appliances 
Refrig€ra tc, r, Range, Dish washer, 
Di spo~er, Washer, Dryer 
• TIle Foyer 
• Well insulated 
• Priva te Fenced Patios 
o Mini Blinds 
• En'~rgy Efficient Heat Pump with 
Natural Gas [lack up Furni':e 
• Residential Environ:nent 
for more information, please call 
C:hris B. 457·8194/529·2013 
APp,.eA 
"SrACIOUS 1,2,3,4 BEDRO JM HANS BOTH FURNISHED 
AND UNFUli.i';iSHED 
"CENTRAL AIR / DISHWASHERS 
"LAUNDRY FACILITIES ~WIb...sIW2l~=~~. "WALKING DISTANCE TO CAMrUS 
-UO'atv'1 "SWI/l.IMING roOL / TENNIS COURTS 
jI 'f1~ 1 "FUXIBL£ tEASE TERMS 
"[>ROr<..sS110NAl MAINTENANCE STAFF 
ADD UP "'HE "VERTICAL BLINDS til "CElUNG FANS (In som~ apartments) V ALU E "UrDATED ArARTMENTS 
FORA 
HONEY 
OF A DEAL 
COME SEE US AT LEWIS PARK FOR A HONEY OF A DEAl! ! 
LEWIS PARK APARTMENTS 
457·0446 
800 E. GRAND 
OFFICE HOURS MON·FRI 8:00 pm • 6:00 pm 
SAT 10:00 am· 5:00 pm 
SUN 12:00 pm· 5.:00 pm 
Page 12 
aoS[ TO CAMPUS 1 &1 Bdtm. On· 
!ti le monogel'TW!lf1l. 510 ~ . l lniyeniry 
4157·7941 01 516 S, Rawling, 5.119 · 
2454, Renling Fal/Spring . 
NICE TWO BEDROOM, clo,. 10 
cOtT'pU'. many extro,. no peb . 
• 57 -5266. 
NICE J -ROOM APT . lurnj~hed . air , 
ul~itjel paid, no pet!, by 0 Ioke and 
large wooded area. 687· 1267. 
NKE TWO SEOflC).')M qui. Mlling. 
fum/un/urn, NO PETS, 457-5266 
APARTMft'-.'T 1 BEOROOt.~ . lumithed. 
good lor ~iOI' Of greld. 1oIvd..,., ul~ili_ 
included, IeoM d.Iposi l, no peh, coli 
oft.., 68;·'713. 
TWO BE[m(.'OM, FURN. Clo~ to 
cClltTpu,. rtICfW 1howing wm, lol/'PfS. 
'92·'93. $375/fT'IO . cOil 4157·4422. 
EFfICIENCY APTS. FURN, dian, ..... ell 
mgil'llained, cIolo8lo cO!TpU$. h low ex 
Sl 90/rr"ICI, No\ ~ng wm, foil 
'P'g. '92,'93. c..1 457-.'22. 
lltREf o.DRM. wtrn central air. wid. 
Peb ollo ... ed. Country I;"-ing clo .. to SlI 
and oi;port. A~ 'A959 or 5 .. 9·3263. 
THREE BEDROOMS . NICE & 
oRotdob'e1 Furn Of s.emHum., low util! 
A"'Oil. now or jon. 529·2187 
THREE BDRM. wrTH centrol oir, wid. 
Peh ofk,...ed. Country living cloW! to:1U 
and airport. <157-4959 or 549·3263. 
A GREAT DEAL. We haYe the k-eW 
~::.t~';ube~r~':kS:lr:~/ :: 
'ir" kr lhe bMl. SI25·.45O. Pell ok. 
529'~4.'1 4 . 
EXTRA. ClEAN 2 OR 3 8DRJ-\ furn. or 
nol. 111 & !oll mth ... deposit. Avo;!. 
now. Sludent Pork. 5.019·8238. 
PRIVATE COUNTRY SmlNG, n.:IW 
retlting, quiet, 2 bed. lorge lot. fum. 
o/ c, no patl. 5~9·~808 fnoon·9pm1 
CARBOND.6lE NICE 2 bdrm . 
lumiWtd, ole Iocolod in quieti pork, 
coU 529·2.0132 or 68~·2663 
VACANCIESI RENT REDUCTIONS! 
Serve SS row. 2 Bdrnu. 2 mi N. !:"-1 
$150. Hurry{ 5~9·38SO. 
1\'10 M\tfS E.ASl C'DAlf dean. quiet, 
2 bcWm, lum1 Depo\il. No pen' 549· 
3().&3~"""" 
nRED OF ROOMMATE~ IJeoI "'1,1",. 
tion Jar singlel! Available now, and 
~~7';;tt~::~ro;:: 
~~il~~: tJl:!t.~ ~<=i 
Situ:Jled between S.I.U. and logon 
~.,~~~~'T'':~~ 
of Univfll'lity Mol; crob Orc:hon:.I Lake 
jull ac:J'OU the rood. Renl infotmolion: 
~OO ~lh~:m,:~~~l :!f~~~ 
watfll'.lroan pick·upi. a flo, rote 01 S~5 
per month. No pells! 5.49·6612 da~/ 
~.49·3002 nile. ~ lor BiD. 
SUl'ER t-ICE SlN'"..u;S ond do..ble lo-
coted one mi. Irom SlU. Noluro! gOi 
furrioce , ole , carpel i ng , .... 11 
maintained. Specie I winler rotlll:l.. Now 
Ieo~ng lor Summar end 92' School 
year. Contact Ininois Mobile Home 
Renlol B33·5,475. 
COAlE. ClOSE TO co,."..... 1,4 .602 
~m, 'lnbo1hond !,4.703bdrm 
2 1.:1 Oolh. Both are lurnilhed. cenlrol 
o/c, ctJrpmod and very nice. 529·5332 
or 529·3920. 
NICe TWO:':;S"'E::O'<OOM=::-:-",,-=-;,,:-.. -,"7;ng-. 
fu rnlunfurn. NO P£15, ,457 ·5266 
12 WIDE BDRM furni~ AlC Plain. 
Good Cond., locolcd ncor SIU campus 
CH'1 E. p(If\ St. 529·5505 
8x28 NICE, ClEAN, fum. I bclnn. 2 
bloch fram Ree. ~120/per mo. ~29· 
3581 or 529· 1820 . 
. ~ 
Aooms 
Sublease 
~ysp!~lol~~'u~i~ui~: 
708 W Freemon Apt * 1 ?_ 5,49·' 179. 
NE\V TWO BORM APPT. lor Spmg/ 
wmmer 92. Cleon fum. 2 bk,ck, from 
COfTl>U' . SS20/mo. Col 549·5530. 
HEtP·SUBlfASER NEEDED. S185/ mth 
.1 / ,4 util. 10 min. locomh'$. W/D,1s 
;'a~,: ~;:i;3;~20 ~3. Steve 457 · 
FEMALE SUBlfASER NEEDED for 
Spting s.emesJef. Reol neg. Fum. q>1. 
Call lot r.cre irVannotion. 5,49·030,4. 
1 BDRM APT ON New Ero Rd. Nice 
counh)' W!Hing. S200/mo. Pel, OK. 
Avort Irrmed. 5,49·76,47 . 
SUBI~se · Eff . APT. furn. S209.75/ 
mo. wol~incl . AvOl1.Oec . IScol,4Sl· 
794 I or 5,49·8370. 
fURN. EffKIENCV AVM.. 'At. '5. 
kwlhe","ns~er. $"l.«J/mo . 
-<:-cl1529,S428. 
FEMAlE NEEDED lO'N ulili/im. ... ery 
cbM 10 CO:T~II, neoI, clean cpl. big 
dos.eli, !Z9·2788 
lARGE THREE BDRM hOUW!. S 1 33/mo. 
plu. 1/3 uh1. 5.49·6644. 
MJ.TURE RCOMMATE NEEDED for 
nice Irr~_ /ItS~ . 1000 E. PM: '2. 
$160/,1'10 .• ~ uti!. Col AS1·3328. 
Daily £g)P(WIl 
IP.,NO •• IAK Daytona Beach 
Florida. 6 dar>. only $69. 
Coil \-18001·344·89," 
WANTED: VOLUNTEER S & CHAIR· 
PERSONS lor Student Progromming 
Couoo1. Gain valuab&e ~e & ~:. ~~; INFO. 3r fk Slud. · .----=Lux:--u-ry---.... 
PARTY ASSISTANt Iwimweor. 2 Bedroom 
~~ ';'~';';'>'be'i:!, Apartments 
OANCECOOIIOINATOR&OANCERS Ben' ing 
10 deYeIop new Iormo:t & rovlina for b-
,aI.,;gN dob. Phone 529·3390. R I 
6AJHENORESSES. WAITRESSES. ~ ea 
:N ~&r~;.610'S: Estate 
Ilinoil. 
OJ .• EXPERENCED • ....,..j <DIod;on 205 E. Main 
~5.'.l:i:-.by'· 457-2134 
T8EaDAOS 
'l~ ~ twax;eJ wit~ ell.flr/ I 
t4f1 /f(! fitl(/.r l tkt II/~t t4 teff 
~';9 ~tit"idk()Q/t,Emt;~. M 
'The Place with S!>ite' 
1207 S. Wan 
457·4123 
Show Apt. 1·5 p.m. 
-~/f(Q Reatltt 
. !ffil"l~JN.I, It 
ADVERTISE TODAYI 
DIlLY EIY"IU cu"~JIIJ 
Mon. through Fr1. 
JaJll1'lf) 20. 1992 
I, SPRING BRE AK PR.ICE · BUSTER V~CAT1ONS! Jamaica, Bahamas in· 
c"'ding airfare. Greol Hotel, and much 
rrore from only S599. Buy from !he .-1 
name you Iru\1 for qualily vocotiom. 
four ,eason, 1-800·J3 1·3136. 
Win.! 
illace! 
Show! 
indauified 
Look at 
Classified 
Before 
You Leap 
Before you spend more 
than you need to on 
cars and trucks, 
chec.~ classified. 
Our pages are 
brimming with 
bargains 
especially 
• for you! 
~II ,-.-
Daily Egyptian 
Purchasing 
I 
Position Available 
I 
• Accounting Major 
• Prefer four hour workblock 
• Computer experience preferred 
Application forms may be picked up at. 
the Communications Bldg. Room 1259. 
. aily Egyptian 
1_ CO.IIUIIICA._. 
838-3111 Bedroom TowDhouses 
CARBONDALE 
MOBIU HOMIS 
Highway 51 N ...... 
549·3000 
• l.aun:lromal 
• CableYision 
• City w ..... & CaJbondaIe Mcb8e Homes _ 
Homes fromSI59 · $349 m>. .Trash M-up 
LoIs Available Slating a1 $8O'Iro . • lJIwn SarW:e 
• Dishwasher 
• Washer & Dryer 
• Central Air !k Heat 
LUXURY 
Available Fall 1992 
_~L-___ • __ • .5.2.9-1 0.8.2 __ _ 
Janu.-u,' 20, 199~ 
1).1I1~ V-J,t\pti.1O 
Doonesbury 
A KI{) .. , MAN, THIS 
CHlW6E-5 ~vtJ?Y­
THIN6 ' EVEP.YTHING/ 
Comics 
SINGLE SUCES by Peter Kohlsa.t Shoe 
Calvin and Hob~e~ by Bill Watterson 
r--r:::-:-:-=~"""'--' 
Today's Puzzle . I' 
F r _ 
" , It U 
. 
-
" 
-' 
~J 
W - -__ r rr :g 11= ~~J 
. 
-~ 
• I~rr IMrr 
tnrr 
"='~~~ . 
by Garry Trudeau 
MJIW5H, 
{;JfiHAV~ 
' r/~MAY 
1 -,-
by Jeff M'IcNelly 
S~N~NGE 
CHECKS CASHED WESTERN UNION 
• 1993 Passenger Car Renewal stickers 
• Private Mailboxes for f4!nt • Travelers Checks 
• Notary Pu,bllc 
• Money Orders 
• TItle I\.. Registration 
Service 
• Instant Photos 
Uru.erslty I'I.lu. 606 S. \\\\nols. c..ubondale 549-3101 
(~«k. ~~1 
rn'Strm ~"I/~I 
t§\\ 
8IU Arena 
hat would you do to wi 
Front Row Tickets to see 
Van Halen? 
listen on how you con ..m on 
1.:~ ~ 
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TRACK, from Page 16--
High jumper D-JlTin Plab tien for first with 
a leap of 6' ! i :n . At the team's only other 
mcctth,s sca':Jn in Normal Plab qual;fied for 
the 'CAA Nationals by scoring a high jump 
of 7' 6", currently the seasonal ~""t in the 
naLion. 
feel thcy havc some of the strongest h~ms 
they have ever assembled. 
" Unlike earlier teams. this team is strong 
in beth the track and f,eld events and is very 
well bal .. ,ced," Cornel l said. " In the eight 
Yl.:;; :S !.hat J have. been her(' I feel this is Ihe 
tT.ost talented team I havc had." The Nationals wi ll be in Indim.npolis on 
March 13 and 14 . Cornell said it shouldn't be a problem 10 
gel his squad in shape. In the shot pUI . Torry King and Bri :m 
Miller ranked second and third. " We just need to gCI thCIll back in Ihc sys-
tcm and 1 'm sure we will tX! fi nc." he sa id. Berore the invite. Cumcll had a chance [a 
ta lk to some of the oLher coaches fro m lllC 
other schools and said many o f the coaches 
SIUC's mcn's team wi ll compete next at 
East Tennessee Stale University O!l Saturday. 
DAWGS, 
from Page 16-
SIUC head coach Rich Herr in 
said his 103m "could not play beller 
umn i l did in tilC fi rst half," when i t 
jumped out 10 a 54-33 lead. 
"The cluo shot tremendously 
wclllhc entire game," Hcrrin said. 
The Salukis shot 56 percent from 
the fi eld and were led bv 
sophomore guard Chris Lowery, 
who hit on five of six (two-far-two 
from 3·I,o int range). Lowery and 
sophomore forward Mirko Pavlovic 
each hod t4 points in the half. 
First- year Crcighton head coach 
Rick Johnson, whose team dropped 
to 4-11 and 2-5 in the COil ference, 
sa id the Blue Jays could nOl slep 
the Saluid transition in the fi rst half. 
WOMEN, 
from Page 16 
SIUC took o ff in th e 
second ha lf. A 19-6 run gave 
the Sa lukis a 13 po int Icad 
w ith Ihree min utes Icft to 
play. S I UC kept its running 
game goi ng and staycd in 
control the rest of the game. 
Jun ior center Kell y Firth 
hclped stagc th e offensivc 
attack with 20 points for the 
Sal uk is. It marked the fouml 
t im e Fi rth was in do ubl e-
double figures for the season. 
She also had 11 rebounds. 
Fini; said SIUC played a 
good ofi ::nsive game. 
INVITE, from Page 16 
In the 5,000 meter, SIUC placed th 
three scores as Leeann Conway, A IIII C 
Padgt;1I and Karen Gardner placed filst, 
=ond and third respectively. 
COnWil)"S time of 17:47.8 gave het the 
1<0.6 spot in SlUes rccoro book. 
The squad also excelled in the 1,000 
mClcr with COnW3}' placed Ihird and wa, 
followed by Laura Batsie in founh. 
SIUC was coming off iL~ 5Cason opener 
Illinois Stale Rcdbird quadrJngular which 
was held Dec. 7 al I"<orllla! . 
January 2'l, 1992 
The sq",d pl.ced second in that mcct 
and had r"'t place fi nishes by Conway in 
the mil e. 13atsic in the J ,000 meter, 
Jennifer BOlue in the shol put and 
1ichelc Wiliams in the long jump. . 
Wi ll iams' mark in Lhe long Jump. 19' 
2" was good enough to j oust her previous 
mark of IS' I I 1/2" and bellered her 
second place score In SIUCs record book. 
She also moved i l1 lO the number three 
spot on SIUCs leacler boord in the tri ple 
jump with a 31' 9" 
"Almost all of their points camc 
o ff re bounds and the f;"lst break," 
Jo hn so n sa id , notin g Ihal Ihe 
Dawgs oUlICboundcd the Jays 27-9 
in the half. 
But he saiJ his team ncvcr gave 
up when it came out of the locker 
roo m fo r the second period. An 
ci~ht - minut e , 23 -4 run put 
CreightOn back in tilC gamc, 
"lVe just kept fighting,'· Johnson 
said. "That 's the onl y way I can 
cxplain thc comeback." 
Hc said an oUlSlanding individual 
performance by senior Duan Co\c 
kept the b\ue l ays in the game. 
Cole scored 13 of Ihe hi)':o>' 23 
poillfs during I,he nm . • 1nd had 27 
tit, mIlS 111 Ihe !'>('cond half. Tile 5· 10 
guard, who ;;'lishcd wi lh 36, hit 
irum th c OU:SiLC ~lS we ll ns on 
"We ',vorked tlle ball well 
i nsir..;, and I got thc opcn 
S~')LIi : ' Firth sa id. " Coming 
off a win w ill boost our 
confidcncc to play well Ihe 
resl of the season." 
slue made 71 percent of 
its field goals , OUlscoring 
Eastern 46-29 in tlle second 
ha l f, and hit a scason-high 
60,3 percent for the game. 
SCOIl said SIUC al so 
picked up on its dc fense in 
the second hal f. 
" Defensively wc were sort 
in lhe rirSl half," she said . 
" \Ve came oul wilh /I1ore 
i rJIcnsil), in UIC second half. 
We muSI (on linur 10 kllO W 
Iha l cfefrnsc is Wh~H 's going 
10 win us some g:.lIncs"· 
Get the best 
story on 
cam us! 
drive'S into lll" lanc. 
Johnson S3id Cole is the only tIlle 
~orcr on the tc..'Ull . 
"Duan is :J vc:-y good playcr , 
everybody knows it. and they key 
on him," he s~lid. "TIle thing that 
makcs hi s play so outstanding is 
that he hil4i on more than 50 percent 
from the field. 
"That '5 a hclluva SUur.:ment for a 
perimcter shooter." 
Cole hit on 13 of 18 field goals, 
th rcc of four from 3-point range, 
and seven of eight free throws. 
As a tcam, Creighton hit 26 of 33 
• from the line for 79 pcrCCflL 
Blit Saluki charity tosses carried 
the team in the second ha lf. The 
Da\- '~..i, whose 6S percent from IllC 
line was second·wors t in the MYe , 
hi t 21 of 28 for 75 percent in th,' 
second half and 32 of 44 ove",11. 
Lowery, who fi ni shed w ilh a 
carcor-high 26 poinL', led the way 
wi th a 10·for-l0 pcrforma nce, 
,. Pavlovic hit seven of ninc, and 
junior guard Tyrone Bell hi t six of 
eight down Ule SlICtch. 
Herrin said he was impressed by 
the way the guar-ts hit pressure frcc 
throws, especia ll y becau se the 
Dawgs were lim itcd to 14 shots 
from the field in tile second half. 
But he sHid hc could not explain 
how the Blue Jays erased tlle huge 
ha lft ime 10..0. 
"] have coached too many games 
to be coneeroed about blowin g 
leads." hc SH ld . "Our guys know 
what illakcs 10 win games." 
Pavlovic fin ished willl 16 pointS, 
and Bell and freshman forwa rd 
Marcus TImmons ha~ 14 each. 
Freshman forward Eric Dantzler 
",:ored 20 po in ts for Creighton. 
The Sa lukis, 7-0 at home, next 
t:lkc on Bmel ley .at 7:35 ton ight in 
Ih(' Arcn:!. 
Herrin s:lid Ihe Salukis will have 
It l hll olltsick Jumpers <l!'.a;nst the' 
llr.t\'CS, II"ho ha~'l' thc to~ def~n'" 
Thc 1I1ukis defensive duo 
of $cnior l!uard Karrie 
Redeker and Junio r rorward 
Angie Rougeau held 
Eastern 's top scorer T racy 
Rollerto only II points. 
Jun ior guard A ni ta S CO ll 
had her sixth SIrJight game in 
double figures wilh 16. She 
al so had 10 ass ists for thc . 
team 's season high. 
Redeker added 11 points 
and continucd to shoot red· 
hOI from the 3-point range 
makin g three of s ix shots. 
Shc also had four assi sts. 
Freshman forward Roc .... ey 
Ransom added II points. 
Sports Briefs 
M£"i 'S 8ASKt::TIIAll ultcs on lindley II 7:35 
laUght II the. Aren • . F~ llldU:1 infOr.':Ubnn aU 
~S}.5319 . 
TOUR m : .~ESS is • vo!unluy. Kif· pled 
prognm Lhat c:ncuu:l' gcs li fetime lei lure and 
fi lnen pUlcms through .... Iking. f'\In ning, 
swimminB. cycling and aerobic dtnce.. One may 
register at lhc RIXmlLiml Ccr.Lc:r Infomutim O.sk 
by Jan. 30. f-ordctails a D4S)- tZ74. 
S": ATED PARTNER m .... gc: dink .... iIl be 
offend thJtJugh lhc Recn:ation CenteL It falun:. 
ina.fUction in simple . cuplmc:wre. friclion and 
Swedish tnalSlge ~ Registration and fcc 
b(~:~"~I~:.":~~~ 
is . 6:30 p.m. Tucuia~·. 
Chicago Tribune provides Pulitzer 
Prize winning joumali!"m, full-
color phOlography, .nd il,-
depth regional , national and 
world news, and fe-.Hures: 
G reat college and 
pro sports w ith 
color phOlOS of the 
Big 10, Bulls. Bears 
and more! 
T or coverage 
of popular 
music. movies, 
art and trends. 
Complete business-
and financial reponing 
to keep you on top of 
career planning. 
Get the best price! Save 45% off newssL1nd prices. "Daily" and "Daily 
and Sunday" subscriptions are available. Prices range from S1.65 to only S2.50 
per week for convenient delivery o utside the Chicago Tribune 8-counry primary 
market area . Credil cards accepted 
Mail subscnptions will be offc:n.."<.1 al romp.l. r.lblc .sa\i ngs in areas where home dcli\'l.'f)' is flO( :wail:II>1e 
Call TOi.L·FREE: 1·800-TRIBUNE 
Ask for Operator 34 
(fhirago Qribunc 
If' the :k'3~UC;U ,)S.pau1l5. .UlO»:i:d a. ~Hmi!:mil~!l!!BJ!E!i~U 'm~' ~~~~. **.~ •• ~ ~****~ ~***~***~kk 
January 20, 1992 
By Nonna Wilke 
Sports Writer 
The SI UC wo me n 's 
basketball learn was on a roller 
coaster of wins and losses 
during break. 
After a 80·85 upset by 
Evansville Dec. 14, the 
Salukis upset e ighth ranked 
North Carolina Slale in thl'; 
Stanford C lassic 81·64 Drc. 
19. N.e. State is the hig~ .:s t 
learn lhe Salukj program has 
bea ten . Coach Cindy fieoH 
said the win gave horor to 
SlUe's athletic prograno . 
Wornen Salukis 
5-1. during break 
Dpo. 14 EVANSVILLE L 80·85 
roc. 20-21 at Stanford Cfassic 
vs. N. Carolina W 81-64 
vs. Stanford L 63·82 
Jan. 2 at WICh~a SI. \'i 73·59 
Jan. 4 at SW Mo. L 63·90 
Jan. 9 DRAKE W 74-47 
Jan. 1 t N. IOWA W 67·59 
Jan. 15 at N. !I!i,lOis L 84-87 
Jan. 18 at E. Illinois W 80-63 
Th e Sa luki s were downed by Ga teway Conference ri va l 
Southwest Missouri S"'te 63·90 Jan. 4. SCOll said the team was not 
playing well in Sprinp fie ld, Mo., Wore " crowd of about 9,000. 
"I th,ok we're capable of beating Southwes~" Scott said. "We 
have three tClugh crrnfcrcnce road games coming up, and they' ll 
make or break what we' ll do in conference." 
Saturday's win e ver Eastern put the Salukis at 4· 1 in conference 
play. lIIinois State SMSU, and Indi.na St:l le lead tl,e Gateway. All 
three teams are 5- ' In league play. 
In Gateway sl.llislics. the Salukis lead with a 40.6 field goal 
percentage in de fense and a 41.5 rebound average. Juniors Kelly 
FUlh: Angie Roogeau and Anita SCOll have paved a winning path for 
the Saiukis this >ea.""", and just recently senior Karrie Redeker ha:s 
picked up tl,e poce, shooting well from the perimeter for the Salukis. 
Firth currently ranks as the NO. 3 rebounder in the Gateway. Sh" 
has 156 points and 116 rebounds for the Salukis this season. 
Rougeau, who was named Gateway player of thr. wcck of Dec. 
17·22, leads the Salukis in scoring this season with 160 points. She 
is NO.5 in blocks, NO.6 in free throw percentage and No. 8 in assists 
in the conferencc. 
Anita SCOll is No.4 in assiSL<; and NO. 7 in steals in the Gateway_ 
She leads SIUC with in assists with 61 and points with 16''/. 
Redeker is No.5 in the league in three-point shoo Ling. She 138 
points for slue this season. Redeker has lx:cn emerging as a lCc.'ldcr 
for the lcam, SCOIt sa id. 
" Rie.hl now Karri c is shaOl ing Ihe ball with tremendous 
~on Ii Lcncc." SCOII s.aicl. 
McEnroe moving up down under 
~ Ielbourne, Austral ia (Upn - In 
September, Jimmy Connor.; put hi s 
stamp on the U .S. Open. four 
months later and half a world away, 
John McEnroe takes his tum. 
Playing 31 a tournament form 
which he was ejected twO years 
ago, McEnroe suddenly has sellout 
crowds behind al the Australian 
Open. 
Fir.;~ he knocked ofT defending 
champion Boris Bccker in the third 
round Friday. Then he made a 
five-set eacore Sunday against No. 
13 seed Emilio Sanchez o f Spain. 
Th at propell ed hi m into the 
quancrfinals .. 
Even the otl,er players are caught 
in the "Mac is Back" fever as he 
chases his first Grand S lam crown 
s ince 1984. 
"He's becoming Mr. Open just 
iike timmy was at the U.S. Open ," 
said Stefan Edberg, the top seed. 
Edberg was due on center coun 
after the fourth -round McEnroc-
Sanchez match and was drawn into 
the 4-hour, 41·rninute thriller. 
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Daily Egyprian 
By Todd Eschman 
and Cyndi Oberfe 
S~rts Writers 
Saluki j unior forward As hraf 
Amaya and his Saluki teammate..;; 
have rcbollndcd their way 10 12 
wins and the top of the Missouri 
Valley Conference. 
slue stands alone atop lnc 
Valley with a flawless leag ue 
record in five games. 
The Salukis also lead the MYC 
in rebounding, averaging 42 a 
game. BU l when the D awgs are 
beaten under the boards, they also 
lose on the scoreboard. 
The Dawgs suffered two loses 
during the holiday break . Both 
times they were out rebounded. 
The Dawgs fell in a Dec. 14 
game 10 Evansville, losing 98·99 in 
overtime. The Purple Aces picked 
41 off the rim to JUSt 34 by SlUe. 
Sl Louis topped the Dawgs 72-71 
by taking 13 more shots off the 
glass than the Salukis. 
"The key to any successfultC3ffi 
is rebounding," said head coach 
Rich Herrin. "This is a good 
rebounding learn. We have the size 
and the strength. But we area good 
rebounding learn because we put 
Men's basketball 
7-2 during break 
Dec. t 4 at Evansville L 98·99 
Dec. 17 S1: LOUIS W 91·66 
Dec. 2t INDIANA S1: W 74·54 
Dec. 28 at Wichita SI. W 66·64 
Jan. 4 DRAKE W 70·55 I 
Jan. 6 at SI. Louis L 71 ·73 
Jan. 1 t N. ILLINOIS W 83·65 
Jan. 13 a! Creighton W 76·63 
Jan. 18 CREiGHTON W 9<-82 
OUI a lot of effon and we gel good 
position under the glass." 
slUe also leads the Valley with 
82.1 points a game and a 47.8 fie ld 
goal percentage. 
Amaya has been the ringmaster 
of the Salukis' scoring circus. 
;me 6-8 rorward leads the MVC 
in scoring. rebounding and field 
goal percentage. 
Amaya averages 19.4 points, II 
rebounds and 58.6 percent from the 
field. He wz s Mi ssouri Valley 
Player of the Week for hi s Dec. 9 
play against South Alabama. 
The big man picked up :t4 poinlS 
and ninc rebounds as the Dawgs 
crushed South Alabama 93-84. 
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Sat urday aga inst Cr-.. lghlOn 
Amaya collected his 1,(V,,()tl, point 
ill a Sal uki uniform. With the poin L~ 
he rno\-~ 10 21rd on SIUe's all-
time scoring list. 
"Thai was a good ionor or 
Ashraf. and as a Learn w ; arc very 
proud," Herrin said . " I th ink the 
honors will me.an more to him 
when his career is over. DUl right 
now he is a leam flfSl player." 
Chris Lo we ry al so rrceived 
recognition as MVC Playo.' of the 
Week Dec. 2 1 by collec tin g 14 
points in a win over Indiana Slale. 
Lowery had his best gan Ie of the 
season in the Saluki s' \\.' in over 
Cre ighton Satu rday. The soph -
omore guard collccted 26 points. 
The Saluki s enjoyed s uccess 
during break at home despite the 
loss of their sixth p; rson- lhc 
studen ts. SIUC had five games 
scheduled during the break 
including ilS conference opener. 
Herrin said he and ;he lcarn 
missed the suppon of the student 
body. 
"VacaLion was too long. and ow 
sc hedule was nOI kind," he said. 
"The students arc our SiXlh man, 
and we miss them when thev 3 TC 
not here," . 
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